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SPC wins ladies’title; 
men’s event warms up

South P la in s  College 
wrapped up one basketball 
crown here and made progress 
towards a possible sweep as 
Region V tournament action 
continued Thursday at Scurry 
County Coliseum.

Coach Lyndon H ardin’s 
Lady Texans nipped Odessa 
College 58-57 in a thriller to 
win the women’s Region V title 
and a berth to nationals. Im
mediately afterward. South 
Plains men opened their bid in 
first-round action of the men’s 
tournam ent with a 76-65 
victory over Grayson County 

• College.
In other first-round men’s 

games, Odessa drubbed Hill 
County 81-62, Howard College 
spanked TSTI Waco 115-86 and 
McLennan Community Col
lege of Waco outlasted New 
Mexico JC, 95-87

Second-round men’s action 
continues today with Odessa 
and South Plains facing off at 7 
p.m., followed by Howard and 
McLennan at 9 p.m The men’s

championship game is set for 7 
p.m. Saturday.

Tickets are $5 for tonight’s 
two-game session and also $5 
for the championship game.

SISD board approves 
199 teacher contracts

Snyder public schools board of 
trustees approved contracts for 
almost 200 instructors, okayed 
coaching supplement guidelines, 
and accepted a bid for $14,800 to 
resurface eight tennis courts at 
the junior high school during its 
regular meeting Thursday.

The board also heard a report 
on the district’s special education 
program from Barbara Granato, 
ordered the May 5 board election 
and handled several other agen
da items.

Trustees, who met in executive 
session prior to the 7 p.m. 
meeting, approved 146 one-year 
renewals for term contracts in 
the district. They also okayed 54 
one-year extensions on continu
ing contracts, awarded 13 con
tracts to instructors completing 
two-year probationary contracts 
and approved contracts for three 
teachers whose one-year proba
tionary periods were ending.

Teachers who have been 
employed for at least five of the 
eight years prior to initial

employment in the district are 
required to be on probation for 
only one year.

The brard also approved the 
continuation of 24 two-year pro
bationary contracts for those 
who have served one year.

Some 199 contracts were before 
the board and all were approved 
unanimously.

The board also accepted 
resignations from six elementary 
school instructors. They are 
Vestal Maner, first grade teacher 
retiring from Stanfield; Donald 
Gressett, sixth grade teacher 
retiring from West, Johnnie 
Harber, fifth grade teacher retir- 
ning from West; Elizabeth 
Wilson, librarian retiring from 
N o r th ; ' D onna B a ile y , 
kindergarten teacher at Stanfield 
who is moving to Midland; and 
Kathy Landes, speech therapist 
a t North, who is going to work for 
her husband.

Coaching assignments were to 
be approved by the board 
Thursday but Superintendent

New uniforms okayed 
for high school band

An impassioned plea from a 
parent, numerous telephone calls 
and a 12-year guarantee helped 
persuade Snyder school board 
trustees to unanimously accept a 
$47,700 bid for new high school 
band uniforms Thursday.

The decision was greeted by 
applause from about 30 concern
ed parents and teachers, in
cluding Paul Zeck, the parent 
who addressed the board, and 
band director Walter Reneau.

Zeck, who said he represented 
“band parents, boosters and my 
own special interests as a father’’ 
requested that the board “con
sider very highly purchasing the 
uniforms.’’ He said that the m ar
ching band is judged not just on 
its performance, but also on ap
pearance, and that the uniforms

— with capes — would keep 
Snyder in step with the competi
tion.

S u p e r in te n d e n t  D a lto n  
Moseley, in recommending the 
board approve the bid from 
Fruhauf, noted that the uniforms 
will be guaranteed for 12 years.

SHS student Sherrie Buchanan 
modeled the uniform for the 
board. The bid calls for 180 
uniforms at $265 each.

Trustee Ann Walton made a 
motion to accept the bid and Sam 
Robertson seconded it. The mo
tion passed unanimously to a 
cheering audience.

“ I’d like to say that not only I, 
but I believe all the board 
members, received a lot of calls 
about these uniforms and they

Neighbors Sharing 
will meet March 15

An organizational meeting for 
volunteers is planned Thursday, 
March 15, by Snyder Neighbors 
Sharing (SNS — an organization 
which expects to see its annual 
“day of labor’’ expand to a poten
tial of 35 house projects this year 
on the last Saturday in April.

Thursday’s gathering will 
begin at 7 p.m. at Martha Ann 
Woman’s Club.

Tommy Aishman, president for 
SNS, said the meeting is planned 
to “get an idea of how many 
volunteers we’re going to have. ’’

An expanded effort to obtain 
potential sites for house repairs 
has resulted in some 40 ap
plicants. The SMs board has

surveyed these, and Aishman 
said 35 of these have the potential 
to qualify. Of the 35, he said, four 
or five are major repair projects.

Last year’s work day saw some 
150 volunteers complete repairs 
to nine homes. Because of the ex
panded number of potential pro
jects this year, Aishman predicts 
several hundred volunteers will 
be needed.

“A final decision has not been 
made regarding which projects 
we’ll try to do,” he said, noting 
that information will come from 
the full SNS board. The decision 
is expected prior to Thursday’s 
meeting.

(seeSNS, page9)

were all very friendly, supportive 
calls,” said Trustee Billy Bob 
McMuIlan, board president.

Board members had been 
somewhat divided when the sub
ject of purchasing uniforms for 
$40,(X)0-plus was addressed in 
previous meetings. They had 
discussed the possibility of 
eliminating the capes, which 
would trim $7,700 from the total 
price. Thursday, however, there 
was no discussion by the board.

Clarady files 
for SISD post

Glenn Clarady, co-owner of 
G&G Glass, has filed for District 
1 on the Snyder school board.

Clarady, who has lived in the 
district eight years, is currently 
running unopposed. Incumbent 
Yngacio Benitez has moved from 
the district and is ineligible for 
another term.

Amy Munoz had filed as a can
didate from District 1 earlier in 
the week but it has been deter
mined she actually resides just 
inside District 4. She was ex
pected to withdraw her attempt 
to file today, although she could 
still file for the District 4 seat.

District 5 representative Ann 
Walton and District 4 represen
tative Billy Bob McMullan have 
filed for another term and are 
also currently running unoppos
ed.

The filing deadline is March 21, 
for the election, which will be 
held May 5.

Anyone seeking election to the 
SISD board of trustees should do 
so at the school administration 
building on 37th St.

WW*

Dalton Moseley indicated they 
would come before the board at a 
later date. Coaching salary sup
p lem en ts  w ere d iscu ssed  
however, and it was decided to 
approve $500 supplements to 
Levon Webb and Laurie Welch, 
who both coach three sports.

In the same motion, trustees 
approved by a 6-1 vote to supple
ment athletic trainer Steve 
Krueger’s salary by $1,500 to br
ing him in line with other varsity 
coaches. The supplement, which 
goes into effect next school year, 
would total $5,000. Billy Bob 
McMullan gave the lone descen- 
ting vote. Voting for the sup
plements were Mike Jordan, 
Luann Burleson, Terry Martin, 
Ygnacio Benitez, Sam Robertson 
and Ann Walton.

M cM ullan, in M onday’s 
worksh(^, had said that he did 
not feel the athletic trainer 
deserves a larger supplement 
because he does not have the 
same responsibilities as other

(see SC’HOOL, page 9)
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NEW UNIFORMS — SISD trustees Thursday approved a bid of 
$47,700 for new high school band uniforms. Shown modeling a 
uniform is Snyder High School student Sherrie Buchanan. (SDN 
Staff Photo)

Five education sessions 
possible, Clements says

H.

By Hoy

AUSTIN (AP) — Gov. Bill 
Clements says the May 1 
Supreme Court deadline for 
changing the school finance 
system isn’t meaningful as Ituig 
as lawmakers are w t^ in g  on the 
problem, but a spokesman for 
poor school districts says he’s 
wrong.

“We think the Supreme Court 
was very serious in setting that 
deadline, and the deadline is to 
enact an equitable system, not to 
just be in Austin working on it," 
said Craig Foster, executive 
director of the Ek]uity Center, 
which includes school districts 
that successfully challenged the 
state’s current public echication 
funding system.

“Assuming they were serious, 
the state wotod stop distributing

state funds” if a new plan is not 
in place by the deadline, Foster 
said Thursday.

But Clements said he will keep 
lawmakers in special session un
til they pass a school finance 
reform measure that doesn’t re
quire new taxes, even if that 
takes five 30-day special ses
sions. He has promised to veto 
any tax increase.

“I don’t think the deadline has 
any si^ificanoe," he said, ad
ding with a chuckle, “Tliey may 
lock me up in jail. They may 
come get me, but I don’t think 
that that has any significance.

“As long as the court really 
feels that we’re trying to do 
something, and we’re meeting in 
senion and so forth, why I dm ’t 

(see EDUCATION, pages)

The feller on Deep Creek says, “Frequent naps 
prevent old age...especially if taken while driv
ing.”

Keeping tabs on our neighbors:
David Werst, in the Big Lake Wildcat, picked 

up some information about what Americans do on 
a daily basis.

Based on information compiled by the Census 
Bureau and from private industry, on the 
average day Americans spend $434.2 million on 
toys and $1.3 on laxatives.

On a s<M;alled average day, 10,501 Americans 
are born and 5,937 die. Another 133.9 million 
Americans eat out and some of us twice.

Of those eating out, 16.3 million go to the Golden 
Arches. On average days, 100 million M&Ms are 
sold and 532 million Cokes are purchased.

$1.6 million is spent on hair spray, 56 men get 
nose jobs and 47 women receive breast lifts. 
There is an average of 3,014 hodtey sticks pur
chased each day along with 8,493 basketballs and 
486,575 golf balls.

On the average day, the President of the U.S. 
earns $547 while creator of the Charlie Brown 
comic strip makes $87,671 arid actor Bill Cosby 
makes $95,890. On a regular day at the office, 
singer Michael Jackson makes $164,383.

On the average day, 7,400 homes are wired to 
receive cable TV, and 6.3 million videos are 
rented. A startling contrast; on the average day 
there are 41,0% calls made to dial-a-pom while 
only 875 calls to dial-a-prayer.

Based on some of these statistics, we hope those 
875 calls have a clear connection upstairs. It 
sounds like the USA may need all the help it can 
get.

This may be far from average, but the Wall
Street Journal reports that New Yorkers can 
have their pooches transported to groomers, vets 
or even the airport in limousines by Princess Car 
Service.

Cost is $30 per hour plus 20 percent tip, and the 
pet business now represents a fourth of the com
pany’s total business

m

Q—How old are the cars 
currently being driven by 
the county commissioners?

A-^The cc'inty-owned 
cars being driven by Pet. 1 
C om m issioner O uaine 
Davis, Pot. 2 Commissioner 
Tonuny Pate and Pet. 4 
Commissioner Ted Bill
ingsley  a re  a ll 1983 
Chevrolets. Pet. 3 Commis
sioner C.D. Gray Jr. is driv
ing a 1981 Chevrolet.

In Brief
Bush hoax

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
President Bush was the vic
tim of an elaborate hoax 
last month when he tried to 
speak by phone to Iranian 
President Hashemi Rafsan- 
jani to discuss the release of 
U.S. hostages in Lebanon, 
the White House says.

An impostor, and not Raf- 
sanjani or a representative 
of his government, was on 
the other end of the line, of
ficials said.

Quayle’s trip
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

Vice President Dan ()uayle 
left today for a tour of South 
America, saying he wants 
to listen rather than lecture 
about how the United States 
can help its hemispheric 
neighbors with economic 
development.

Tax protest
LONDON (A P X - Crowds 

angered by a new tax battl
ed police, looted stores, 
paraded of Prime
Minister Margaret That
cher and hurled bottles and 
eggs in protests across Bri
tain. Dozens of people were 
injured or arrested.

Mrs. Thatcher today 
blamed a leftist group 
known as Militant Tenden
cy fo r th e  v io len ce  
Thursday night that left the 
main street in the London 
borough of Hackney strewn 
with glass.

Local

Absentee ends
Absentee voting in the 

M arch  13 s ta te w id e  
primary elections ends to
day.

R e g is te re d  v o te rs  
wishing Jo cast their ballots 
by the absentee method 
must do so by 5 p.m. in the 
county clerk’s office at the 
courthouse.

Speech event
The seco n d  B rock  

M em orial In v ita tio n a l 
Speech Tournament will get 
underway this Saturday at 
Western Texas College with 
registration at 7:30 a m. in 
the Fine Arts Theatre lob
by.

Students from 20 schools 
are expected to compete in 
the event,, which serves as 
practice for the upcoming 
district, regional and state 
UIL competitions.

W eather
Snyder T em peratures: 

High Thursday, 82 degrees; 
low, 42 degrees; reading at 
7 a.m. Friday, 62 degrees; 
no precipitation; total 
precipitation for 1990 to 
4ate, 3.05 inches.

Snyder Area Forecast: 
Tonight, partly cloudy with 
a 20 percent chance of 
thunderstorms early, in
creasing cioudineas toward 
morning. Low near 60. 
SouthoMt wind 10 to 20 
mph. Saturday, moatly 
cloudy with a 20 percent 
chance of mainly afternoon 
thunderstorm s, a few 
possibly severe. High in the 
upper 70s. South wind 10 to 
30 mph and gusty.

r
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STANFIELD SIXTH GRADE CHOIR-The coinbint^ sixth grade 
choirs from Snyder Public Schools will present “ The Upside of 
Ifown" at 7:30 p.m. Thursday in Worsham Auditorium. The musical 
pla V encourages today’s youth to say “ no” to drugs and “ yes” to life. 
The public is invited to attend. Back row. left to right. Brandy Smith. 
Delaney Watkins. Kelly Hart. Jam i Brown. Stephanie Uptergrove. 
.Andrea C'orkran, .Andy Overhulcr. Rashawanda Inks. Ana Her<. 
nandez, Brvant Roberson, Selena Sutton, Carl Strelecki. and Haley

Ingram. Middle row: Scott Williamson, Blanca Alfaro, Jodi Wliite. 
Monica Roberson, Brandon Rollins, Amber Duncan, Brooke Cozart, 
Vanessa Kimmel. Jonathan Lee, Stacey P arker, Lacey Parker, and 
Joey Tolman. Front row*. Aaron McGuire. Meiinda Heffernan, 
Carrie Walker, Scarlett Towery, Dale Beard, Laura Stutheit, Kevin 
Hildebrand, Julie Lang, Wendy H arris, Cela Ashby, Mendy Winter, 
and Mollie Rumpff. Monette O'Day is the choir director. (SDN Staff 
Photo)

USD A to go own way on food labeling
WASHINGTON (A P) -  

Agriculture Secretary Clayton 
Yeutter says his department will 
use its own recipe when drawing 
up food labels to give consumers 
more information on what they

Vote For
Marlin Terrell

i J ...
Are you less qualified 
just because you have 
not been a County 
Judge?

This office deals with a 
budget and money 
matters also.

How good a Job has 
been done in this area 
of our county govern
ment?

Taxpayers demand ac
countab ility  on 
monies spent.

Are we concerned only 
with 1990 or will we 
preserve our county for 
future generations?

I will be dedicated to 
serving the older gen
eration and the 
younger generation 
alike as your next 
County Judge.

Vote For
Marlin Terrell

for
County Judge 

March 13
Pol. Ad pMd lor by Mailm Tarrol. Snydw. T>79649

eat.
In effect, Yeutter has told 

Health and Human Services 
Secretary Louis Sullivan that a 
plan for requiring improved 
nutrition labeling for most foods 
may fly in the F(X)d and Drug Ad
ministration but not necessarily 
in the Agriculture Department.

“We will certainly study and 
evaluate what HHS has sug
gested,” Yeutter said Thursday. 
“There’s some merit in having 
these rules as consistent as possi
ble, but we make our own deci
sions at USDA.”

Sullivan told a food policy con
ference on Wednesday that the 
gr(x;ery store has bwome “a 
Tower of Babel” because of so 
many labels confronting con
sumers. He said some labels omit 
vital information and make un
founded health claims.

H id “Byfiam
PHOTOGRAPHY

ELECT 
POLLY 

WADLEIGH 
ECHOLS

COUNTY TREASURER

The FDA has label jurisdiction 
over foods except those contain
ing meat and poultry prcxlucts, 
which are the domain of the 
Agriculture Department.

Under the FDA’s proposal, 
which would be implemented in 
three steps, processors would 
have to disclose the fat, fiber and 
cholesterol content of packaged 
f(xxis.

Current requirements, put in 
place 17 years ago, call for nutri
tion labeling only when a 
manufacturer adds vitamins, 
minerals or proteins or makes a 
nutritional claim about the pro
duct. About 60 percent of packag
ed fo(xls now list nutrients.

Yeutter, speaking to the same 
group as Sullivan, was asked if 
his department would follow up 
on Sullivan’s proposal.

“We’re going to proceed at 
what we believe is a systematic 
and rational way to deal with 
these issues,” he said.

“We’ll certainly try to reach 
the same fundamental objectivos 
as all of us have in mind ... but we

I PLEDGE TO CUT THE TREASURER’S 1990 
^BUDGET A MINIMUM OF $10.000.00 M5%) THE 
FIRST YEAR AND $20.000.00 (30%) THE SECOND  
YEAR.

I WILL REDUCE THE PERSONNEL GRADUALLY  
DOWN TO M YSELF AND POSSIBLY SOME PART 
TIME ASSISTANCE.

I WILL COMPUTERIZE THE JOB FUNCTIONS BY 
TYING INTO THE EXISTING IBM 38, REPLACING 
MANUAL REPORTING.

I AM QUALIFIED FOR THE JO B WITH 22 YEARS  
O F CLERICAL ACCOUNTING AND OFFICE 
MANAGEMENT EXPERIENCE.

IT'S TIME FOR A CHANGE! 
PLEASE VOTE

IN THE DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY
POUTICALXDVEinmNOWMOFOWaYPOU,VWAI)t£IOMBCHOtJ.tllYOB«.TEXA»

McD's
We’re Here For Your Convenience

Keys
Made In A Flash 
Doubles & Singles

Dalrygold

Milk
Gal. Everyday Low Price

Coke
20 oz. Non- 

g l l  Return Singles

stop By For 
A Quick,

Economical Snack

9 a.m. -11 p.m. 7 Days a Week
3800 College Ave.
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intend to do it our way, and we 
may well take part of what 
Secretary Sullivan suggested and 
apply it. But there may well be 
some parts that we would not ap
ply.”

Echoing complaints by food- 
industry representatives, Yeut
ter objected to Sullivan’s ap
parent willingness to accept “dif
fe re n t ia te d ” labeling  re^ 
quirements on a state-by-state 
basis.

“I don’t happen to think that’s 
a good idea,” he said. “ It seems 
to me that consumers will pay a 
significant cost if we end up with 
different labeling systems in 50 
states. That doesn’t set a good ex
ample for the world, doesn’t set a 
good example here, in my judg
ment.”

Yeutter for years, including his 
service as U.S. trade represen
tative in the Reagan administra
tion, has pushed hard for 
liberalized trade under the 
General Agreement on Tariffs 
and Trade.

One of the aspects of the cur
rent Uruguay' Round of GATT 
negotiations, he said, is the har
monization of international 
h e a l th  r e g u la t io n s  fo r 
agricultural products.

DEAR ABBY: My b u ^ n d  m 78 
and I am 71. We have yearly check
ups and are both in very good health. 
We live comfortably inourownhome, 
with no mortgage and no debts. Our 
neighbors are very friendly, and we 
also have relatives living in this city, 
where we have lived happily for more 
than 50 years.

Our daughter and her husband, 
who are both physicians, live in 
Oregon. They are worried about our 
advancing age and want us near 
them. They aay the little houae next 
to them is now for sale and they want 
to buy it for us, in case at some point 
we have an emergency and need their 
help.

We are very appreciative of their 
kindness and have told them time 
and again that we are happy here, 
but they insist that we would be 
better off living next door to them.

We want our daughter and her 
husband to fulfill their lives as we 
did and quit worrying about our 
future. It would be iLfficuIt for us to 
move at our ages, but they are very 
insistent! We respect your opinion, 
Abby. What should I do?

HAPPY IN FRESNO

DEAR H APPY: T ou r
ch ildren’s concern for your w el
fare is  adm irable, but I th ink  
you’d be m aking a b ig m istake to  
give up your hom e and relocate  
because "at som e point” you m ay 
need th eir help.

O lder p eo p le  fare  b est in  
fam iliar surroundings. So assure 
your ch ildren  th at you appreci
a te th eir  generosity  and caring, 
but you prefer to  stay  in  Fresno, 
w here you are happily and se
curely rooted.

DEAR ABBY: My wife and I travel 
in a van with our two standard 
poodles. In mild weather they can 
stay in the van overnight, but when

it’s very hot on very cold, we cannot 
leave them in a closed-up van, so we 
put them in a kennel. 'This is quite 
expensive, andnotsatiafactory whcn- 
we take long trips.

Can you tell us where to find a 
directory of overnight accommoda
tions that allow dogs to stay in the 
rooms with their owners? We realize 
there are probably not many, be
cause dogs can be destructive, dirty 
or noisy. Our vet knows of no such 
directory.

Thank you for any help you can 
give us.

WOODBURY, CONN.

DEAR W OODBURY: T he 
A m erican A utom obile A ssocia
tion  (AAA) has a list o f h otels and  
m otels that allow  pets. C ontact 
your local o ffice for m ore infor
m ation.

I am rem inded o f th is charm 
in g  m essage on e read er saw  
fram ed and hanging near the  
registration  desk in  a sm all ho
tel:

”D ogs are w elcom e in  th is  
hotel. We never had a dog that 
sm oked in  bed and set fire to  the 
blankets. We never had a dog  
w ho sto le  our tow els, played the  
TV too loud or had a noisy figh t 
w ith  h is travelin g  com panion. 
We n ever had a dog that got 
drunk and broke up th e fiim i- 
ture. So if  your dog can vouch for 
you, you’re w elcom e, too.”

“H ow  to  W rite L etter*  for  AH 
Occasion*” provide* sam ple letter* of 
c o n sr a tu la t io n s , th a n k -y o u s, ^ ^ n -  
doiences, resume* and business le tten V . 
even how to write a love letter. It a lso ' 
includes how to properly address the 
clergy, government officials, dignitaries, 
widows and others. To order, send a long, 
business-sise, self-addressed envelope, 
plus check er money order for $S.SS($LS0 
in Canada) to: Dear Abby, Letter Booklet, 
P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, HI. 41054. 
(Postage is included.)

DPS figures show Texas crime rate decreased in 1989
AUSTIN (AP) -  The head of 

the Department of Public Safety 
says the latest crime figures for 
Texas are encouraging; The 
crime rate dropped slightly, 
although the number of major 
crimes is slightly up.

DPS said Thursday the crime 
rate dropped 1.2 percent in 1989 
when compared with 1988.

“Considering some of the past

increases in crime Texas has ex
perienced, we are very pleased to 
see the crime rate  has actually 
dropped and the number of 
crimes reported has grown only 
slightly,” Col. Joe Milner said 
Thursday.

The 1989 crime rate, which is 
measured as the number oi ma
jor crimes reported per 100,000 
people, dropped from 9,019.6 in

Berry's World

e ISSO by NtA. IK ?- 0
"Just try to remember you ere NOT ALONE tn 
feeting guilty about NOT FLOSStNOt"

1988 to 7,926.8 in 1989, according 
to DPS crime statistics. ^

The total number of major 
crimes reported in Texas — in
cluding murder, rape, robbery, 
aggraveted assault, burglary, 
theft and motor vehicle th k t — 
edged up from 1,345,688 to 
1,346,846. That is an increase of 
1,158 offenses, or 0.1 percent.

There were increases reported 
in murder, aggravated assault, 
theft and motor vehicle theft in 
1989, compared to the previous 
year.

The num ber of reported  
murders was up 0.4 percent, to 
2,029 cases; aggravated assault, 
by 6.5 percent, to 63,978; theft, by 
0.3 percent, to 741,642; and motor 
vehicle theft, 12.4 percent, to 
150,974 cases. V 

In contrast, decreases were 
reported in burglary, down by 5.5

Krcent to 342,360 cases; rob- 
ry, by 3.6 percent, to 37,910; 

and rape, by 2.1 percent, to 7,953.

T H E  SNYDER  
DAILY NEWS
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Elect

Bill Kimmel
Commissioner Precinct #4

Committed To;
*Long T«rm Planning 
*Effldant Managamant 
*Conaarvatlva Budgating

Qualified
M6 Years Experience In . ^Experienced In Corporate Fore- 

Corporate Management catting and Budgeting 
*10 Years Experience Privalt  ̂*Oegree In Public Administration 

Owriership ^  . -  From Texas Tech
fSwarwi a.tk.1
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Sons accused of 2 murders
BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. (AP)

— A Hollywood executive and his
wife were gunned down by two 
sons who stood to inherit more 
than $10 million, police alleged in 
announcing one son^s arrest and 
an international hunt for the 
other. ^

In an eerie twist, the one still at 
large had co-written a screenplay
— which his mother helped type
— about a son who kills ^  rich

parents. years and I*ve heard of few kill-
Lyle Menendez, 22, was ar- ings as savage as this one," said 

rested Thursday and charged Police Chief Marvin D. lannone 
with his 19-year-old brother Erik said.
with the shotgun slaying of tus——Police wereseeking help from 
father, Jose Menendez, and the State Department and Inter
mother, Mary Louis “Kitty” —' *̂ -̂ 1- ««------ j —
Menendez.

The couple were slain in 
August while watching television 
in their Beverly Hills mansion.

‘T’ve been in this business 33

D(ri to detain Erik Menendez, 
u e liev ed ^h e  in israelpU ^iog  in 
n  tennis tournament.

Jose Menendez, a  45-year-old 
Cuban immigrant, was chairman 
of Live Entertainment Inc., a

AUSTIN (AP) — A memorial 
service will be held Saturday for 
former Texas- A tto rn ^  (General 
John Ben Shepperd, a popular 
politician of the 1950s who died 
Thursday of cancer at th ^ g e  of 
74.

Shepperd died at his home in 
Gladewater.

Gov. Bill Clements said Shep
perd “was (me of the most com
mitted public servants Texas has 
ever known. Even after leaving 
statewide office more than three 
decades ago, he continued to of
fer his considerable talents and 
energies to his fellow Texans."

“His passing leaves a void that 
will not be easily overcome, 
either by our state or by the peo
ple who knew him. I am deeply

saddened a t the loss of J ( ^  Ben 
Shepperd, my frtend and col- 
Jeague^^ in- public- se£vicfi,j’ 
Clements said.

The memorial service will be 
held at the University of Texas of 
the Permian Basin, at Odessa, 
where Shepperd had lived since 
1957.

Shepperd was instrumental in 
establishing the school and, ac
cording to some, coined its name.

The state Senate and House ad
journed in his memory Thursday.

“He was a real driving force 
back in the ’50s. He was a very 
powerful individual," said House 
Speaker Gib Lewis.

Shepperd was appointed 
secretary of state by GOV. Allan 
Shivers in 1950 a t the age of 34, 
and was elected attorney general

Community Calendar
FRIDAY

Oasis Overeaters Anonymous; 2-3 p.m.; WinstonPark Club
Field; Newcomers Welcome! 573-8322 or 573-7705.

Cornelius-Dodson House; open by appointment; 573-9742 or 573- 
2763.

Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 
information, call Mike Harrison at 573-8511 ext. 283.

Al-Anon; Park Club a t Winston Park, 4200 College; 8 p.m. For 
more inftirmation call 573-2101 or 573-8626.

New Horizon Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park;
8 p.m. For more information, call 573-8110,863-2348 or 573-6820.

SATURDAY
People Without Partners; Inadale Community Center; games of 42 

and dominos; 6:30 p.m.
SUNDAY

Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 
Park; 10 a.m. For more information, call 863-2348, 573-8110 or 573- 
6820.

Scurry County Museum; Western Texas College; open from 1-4" 
p.m.

ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 
p.m.

in 1952 and 1954, re<»iving more 
than 80 percent of the vote each 
time. ------ :— ~

He decided to leave public of
fice in 1957, saying, “ I believe 
people can stay in public office 
too long.”

“Had I run again (for attorney 
general), it m i^ t  have appeare<l 
that I was making the race just to 
perpetuate myself in office.”

video and music distribution 
business affiliated with Carolco 
Pictures Inc., producers of the 
“Rambo” movies.

Investigators dismissed earlier 
"^spetnilation that organized crime 
was behind the slayings because 
i f  _ a l lw e d ^ ^ in e s s  links to 
Menenon* co m ^n y . “  ■* ,

lannone said the investigation 
uncovered physical evidence that 
linked the sons to the killings. 
The probe also focused on a 
vanished computer record con-

nivfroocroL 'Will.
Menendez and his wife were 

killed by shotgun blasts a t close 
range as th i^  watched tefevisfon 
in their library one evening. 
Their sons reported the killing, 
saying they found the b<xlies 
after a night out.

(Nothing appeared to be stolen 
from the Spanish-style, $5 million 
home. And nothing indicated that 
the killers forced their way in.

BridgG by James Jacoby ^

NORTH M
— ♦  AQJ 10 

VJ 93
♦109 7 6 

'♦ l0  3
WEST EAST
♦ 6S3 ♦ K984
VA764 ▼ 8852
♦ AKJ 8 5 ♦ Q432
♦  9 ♦  2

SOUTH
♦  72
♦  Q 10
♦ ---
♦  AKQJ  8 7 6 5 4

Vulnerable: Both 
Dealer: South

SMtii Watt North Eatl
All pass

Opening lead: B K

Asleep 
at the switch
By James Jacoby
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^  A S t r O Q T S p h  by.Bernice Bede Osol~^

% i u r

There are no rules for bidding nine- 
card suits. Usually it's a good idea to 
trade on the extreme length by start
ing the bidding high. So South tried

■five clubs. West had a fair hand, but 
not enough in his view to stick his neck 
put at the flvfi-Jevfil. So-be-iamely 
passed. That ended the auction.

The OMning king of diamonds was 
ruffed. Declarer cashed the ace of 
clubs and led the 10 of hearts from his 
hand. West did not want to waste his 
ace, so he played low. East took the 
king, and the defense was ■ helpless. 
West could get the lead only with the 
ace of hearts. By that time the heart 
jack in dummy would be established 
for declarer to jettison his possible 
spade loser. Was there any way for 
West to know?

Yes, certainly. Obviously South, 
with his string of good clubs, cannot 
have the king of spades, or he would be 
playing that suit. Furthermore, it’s 
impossible that he would be leading 
the heart 10 from a K-10 combination. 
(That play would make no sense.) But 
the actual layout, ()-10 doubleton of 
hearts, is very plausible. And when 
that is the case. West must rise with 
the ace of hearts as soon as the suit is 
led, so that he can play a spade 
through the dummy's A-Q-J-10. That 
sets the contract — a decent result for 
Elast-West, since they cannot make 
anything by bidding at the five-level.

Jam es Jacoby's books "Jacoby on Bridge" and 
‘Jacoby on Caid Games" (w ritten witb his father, 
the la te Oswald Jacoby! are now available at 
bookstores Both are published by Pharos Books 

®nah,mgwbbamm surtiwwiM a—w.

M wehio,i«o ^
Two interesting alliances might be 
formed in the year ahead that could 
have important ramifications. Valuable 
knowledge ntay be gained through cme 
contact, while a  new'group of friertds 
may be acquired throu^  another. 
PISCES (Feb. SO-Marc^ 20) T o d a g :^  

' might have So maka< an important 4aoi- 
sion that could effect others as waM as 
yourself. Forturtately. your judgment is 
excellent and that twhich you decide 
sliuuKMie wise. Khow where to look lor 
romance and you'll find It. The Astro- 
Graph Matchmaker instantly reveals 
which signs are romanticaity perfect for 
you. Mail $2 to M atchitutlw , c/o this 
newspaper, %0. Box 91428, Cleveiand, 
OH 44101-3%8.
ARIES (M arm  21-AprU It) Your work
load might 1  ̂ a trifle heavier over the 
next few days, but it can be substantial
ly lightened if you use your head as well 
as your back. Begin to formulate your 
game plan now
TAURUS (AprH 20-May 20) Others may 
have to take a back seat socially today 
when a dominating character who 
wants the whole stage alone enters the 
scene, but not you. You'll be more than 
a match.
GEMINI (May 21^une 20) A critical 
Tamily matter can be resolved today If
the discussion is conducted in a matter 
that will allow all to get their two-cents 
worth in Everyor>e's input is important. 
CAN CER (June 21-July 22) People 
you'll be involved with today might rtot 
grasp the essence of ideas as quickly as 
you will. Take tinte to render explana
tions when rracessary.
LEO  (July 23-Aug. 23) Don't leave any-
thirfg to chance in your comntercM  
dealings today. Insistence upon a com
plete disclosure of relevant facts will 
make the difference between profit and
loss.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-8ept. 22) People iwho 
are not usually very supportive wilt be 
cooperative today if you approach them 
properly. Let them know how much you 
appreciate their help and how they can 
gain as-well.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Things will 
have a way of working themselves out 
to your ultimate advantage today if you 
can keep your impatiertce in check. Fo
cus on your goal, not your emotions. 
8CORF10 (()cl. 24-Nov. 22) Projects or 
enterprises you personally manage or 
direct today have excellent chances for

KID'S KAMP US
School-Age Center

SPRING BREAK SPECIAL
573-4848

success Delegate ps little as possible
arKf only to persons whose tNentt you

. . .  —  ■

BAO ITTARlU t (Nov. 224MC. 21) Be  
flexible today «vhere your ambitious ob- 
jectiyee are concerned. (Soala you es
tablish oan be achieved but rtot neoes- 
wnffv m wm ways you nrw anviMOfL ——  
C A F^ O W W  (Obfc Ey J B t T ^ T V a d ir  
upon your past ex(>eriertoes today so 
that you do not waste time on methods 
or procedures that have proven to be 
unworkable. Much of velue can be ac
complished U you use your head. 
AOUARNIB (Jan. 20-Feb. IB) There's a 
possibility you could be m orefortunale- 
in Wnawcia l ie Ners today than you may 
be tomorrow. Don't let things dangle 
where a profit can be turned.

®  m *. NEWSPAPER ENTEaPIUSE ASSN

Man sentenced 
to 99-year term 
in arson case

DALLAS (AP) — A U.S. 
District judge has sentenced a 
Garland man to 99 years federal 
(nistody for his part in an ars(xi 
attack that claimed four lives 
last year.

Shannon Blake Triplett, 23, was 
convicted in December by a U.S. 
District Court jury for the deaths 
iiV Richardson on Jan. 16, 1969. 
Sentencing was ny Judge 
Barefoot Sanders Thursday.

Following an investigation by 
the U.S. Bureau of Alcohol, 
Tobacco and Firearms, Triplett 
was charged with arson and with 
being an accessory to arson in the 
Dallas suburb.

Classified Ads Call 573-5486

UNEARTH BARGAINS
For Your Lawn And Garden

WAL-MART
ALWAYS THE LOW PRICE 

ON THE BRANDS YOU TRUST
ALWAYS.

AssortecJ
Clay Pots

Reg. 2.96

$2
Instant

Charcoal
10 lb. Reg. 2.78$2

Nelson 
Rainpulse 85
^rinkler
Reg. 8.94 ■

$050

General Electric

Bug
Lite4

' 2 Pk. 60w 
Reg. 2.46

$2
Flo Master
Sprayer

1 gal.
Reg. 18.96

*16

Wal-Mart 1272 
4515 College

Mon.-Sat. 9 a.m.-9 p jn . 
Sunday 12 N6on-6 p.m.

Sale Prices Effective 
Thru Sun. Mar. 11 ,

W hLM hm t OUD I f —  W HCiUMIOIM  POUCV-W m 
oyt iiw w ign  ID iWMO i i t i  m rn im a  ham »  madk m b— »i i  
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■ iB Iim il M r — tcB B ll. VMMk m b W — —  « Ram Omcban 
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Snyder track teams 
competing at meets

Snyder’s track teams will hit 
the road again this week as the 
Tigers compete in the West 
T exas R elays today and 
Saturday and the Lady Tigers go 
to Brownwood Saturclay for the 
Brown wood Relays.

The boys’ team, coached by 
Joe Granato, was off last week.

In their last outing, in the Com-

Snyder squad 
hosts Lamesa

The Snycler Tigers will put 
their 4-1 season baseball record 
(HI the^line Saturday in a 1 pirn, 
meeting with Lamesa at Moffett 
Field.

Snyder’s last (Miting was a 14-3 
spanking of San Angelo Central 
Tuesday on the B (^ a ts  home 
diamond.

Pitchers Tommy Lane and 
Jamey Morton combined for a 
four-hit effort.

Morton struck out four of six 
batters and added a bases-loaded 
triple in the seventh inning.

Bert Merritt and Mark King 
were both three of four for 
Snvder, King getting a double in 
the win. Jason West hit twice in 
four trips to the plate and Toby 
Gocxlwin had a two hit night on 
five at bats.

The Tigers play Brownwocxl 
Tuesday on the Lions’ turf and 
return home Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday of next week to host 
their annual tournament.

anche Relays in Ft. Stockton, 
Snyder was paced by senitn* pole- 
vaulter Charlie Guynes who % t a 
new meet record with a vauit of 
15 feet, a half-foot bettei^than his 
mark to qualify for last season’s 
regi(Hial meet.

JunitN* runner Shelby Bufkin 
snatched a pair of second place 
finishes for ^  Tiger effort.

His 23.4 secoiKl finish in the 200 
meter dash and S1.8 in the 400 
meter run earned runner-up 
points in each event.

L(Hig distance ruimer Billy 
DeLao took second with a 10:24.9 
time in the two-mile run.

The Lady Tigers are fresh from 
their second ctxisecutive first- 
place finish with last week’s 128 
point showing in Andrews.

Anne Osborn and Dana Fenton 
had firsts in running events and 
Vinnie Clay and Katina Brandon 
paced the Snyder girls in field 
events.

Osborn’s 2:39.77 time in the 800 
meter run and Fenton’s 64.55 se
cond run in the 400 meters were 
both t(^  times at the Andrews 
meet.

Brandon put the shot a per
sonal best 37’ 7 V4” for second 
place followed by Clay’s 32’10V4” 
ftM* third.

The order was reversed in the 
discus throw as Clay tossed thb 
discus 107’1” for first place while 
Brandon came in fourth with a 
heave of 101’2” .

Both track teams will be home 
next week to host the Canyon 
Reef Relays at Tiger Stadium.

' -■
■■■■■w
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NBA roundup...

Malone leads Jazz past Bulls

B e n  M u r p h y
C b r t i p ib d  P u b u o  A c c o u n t a n t

3B0 2 Ck>LL,BX3E A v b n u b  -j- S n y d b r . T b x a b  7B6 4 B
Q1S /S 7 3 -899 2

Now Open Saturdays

SHS golfers 
on area l^ks

Both Snyder’s golf teams will 
see Friday and Saturday action 
this week as the Lady Tigers 
travel to the Abilene Invitational 
Tournament and the boys are in 
Sweetwater.

The SHS boys are coming off a 
thirteenth place finish in last 
weekend’s Andrews Tourna
ment. ...__

Snyder, as a team, shot a 344.
Odessa Perm ian won the 

l(xifhey with ^  310 followed by 
Midland Lee’s 310 and a 314 from 
the Andrews “A” team.

The Tigers’ Jay PaiTcer, a 
senior, paced the squad with a 
round of 75, which, besides 
leading the Snyder effort, also 
placed Parker in the fifth 
medalist’s spot at the tourna
ment.

Chad Jacobi shot a 78 for 
Snyder.

The Lady Tigers were winners 
in their own Snyder Invitational 
Tournament last Friday with a 
score of 360.

Amarillo High’s 3% and Big 
Spring’s 409 were g(xxl en<High 
for second and third places in the 
event played at Snyder Country 
Club.

Snyder took the top three 
medalist spots as Jacy LaRoux 
shot a tournament-best 89 and 
teammates Wendy Miller and 
Amy Armstrong each carded 
90’s.

Ry The Associated Press
The Utah Jazz have a secret for 

success.
The Jazz, however, did nothii^ 

to hide it Thursday night in 
beating-Chicago 98-94 to snap the 
Bulls’ nine-game winning streak.

Utah’s formula for beating the 
Bulls was to get the ball to their 
big men.

Karl Malone Jed the Jazz with 
27 points and Thurl Bailey had 22.

“Our secret is to kick the ball 
inside," said Utah coach Jerry 
Sloan, who played'10 seastms f<Hr 
the Bulls. “We’ve got the big 
guys to work inside.”

The loss was only the Bulls’ 
third at home in 26 games. It was 
Utah’s ninth victory in 10 games 
and improved their road record 
to 15-14. Utah .(43-17) leads 
second-place San Antonio by f(Hir 
games in the Midwest Division.

Utah’s starting front line of

Netters play 
in team event

The Snyder High School tennis 
team wiH-be in Midland Friday 
and Saturday to compete in the 
Midland Team Tournament.

Snyder is coming off a fourth 
place finish in last week’s Sweet
water tourney.

Snyder'’s 83 point total a week 
ago in the team tennis format 
was fourth behind Big Spring’s 
101, San Angelo Lake View’s 94 
and an 87 from host Sweetwater.

Brandon Ma^in gathered a se
cond place itUooys' singles while 
the boys’ dodBles team of Marcus 
Best and Bill Vestal finished four
th.

The duo of Racheal Wilson and 
Gayle Henderson finished in 
third place edging Snyder team
mates Jennifer Harden and Cin
dy Srna who wound up in fourth.

Kathy Ogburn claimed third 
place in girls’ singles for Snyder.

The Midland tourney will be 
played Friday and Saturday.

The Tigers return to Snyder 
next week to host the Snyder 
Team Tournament.

9 a .m .-6  p .m . 
M o n .-S a L

STERN 
WEAR

235-4456 
l-2f & Hopkins Road 

Sweetwater

s i i T m a
M astercard Visa A m erkan Ciipreti OlKOver

]
WRANGLER
Cowboy Cut......  1 6 "
froKodco WaM27-4« I

J Regular F it........ *16’ ®
StratgMLcgaaoolCut '
WaM 2S-S4 I

.........*16’ ®(

..............................  - S T O R E H O U R S  I , = 1  Z i

PnnhmilkSlim

STRAW HATS

20%
o (ri)* « . P ric e

Slim F it.....
Straight Leg 
WaM 27-3S

A n d

Ranch & Town
Wcitem Orcn

Shirts
Sale

*>6’ “-*19’ *
Vahict up to S3S.00

■oot Cut I

l l

981Perma Press
B o o t  C u t .. (NoFariel....  1 8

Colored Cowboy Cut 
Slim Fit (■coton)....... *20’ ® I

Felt

98 IHurrlcaneWashed.*31 
(Mk.aMuelStZC 2»42 Reg.‘IS** 

38-40 Lartgthi *2.00 more 
WaM 44 8 Up'2.00 more

W rangler Brushpopper Shirts
SoNd Colon a  Stripes

SALE

Values to '35** 
SIM 15-18 ‘2998

Lady Wranglers Jeans

$ 5 0 0
SiM l-IS

o f f  any Lady Wrang>er Joan 
*Oonlm T om

•Add WaM

Lady SllverLake Wranglers
scoo off atySHvef Lake Jean

Boys Wranglers
SIM4-I4 J

• CoMriioyCutOenlm_____
(StralgMLeglllag.

1 3 “

Student Wranglers
SIM2S-31

Cowboy Cut Denlwi, 16“

4X Beaver... 
5X Beaver... 
7X Beaver... 
20X Beaver.

*87’ ®-*89’ ®
*99’ ®

.........*139’ *
.........* 2 5 9 "

Junior
Sizes
00-15

Mlŝ y
Sizes
6-20

a.
OenW Add Wadt 

*Mue *Mack 
Ig •ay's a  SON!

Jackets
t's

1/2
Off

le«l. U e  a

a s s s D o x s s

Rocky Jeans And Rocky Tops to match
•■tack •Kuo Oorilm
•Mil# Baclt *(iroy
•Rod * earth Tone Acid Wash
•wumOreen 'RoiarWatniNoanyWhitoi

Prices '22’‘-'45’*

TO N Y
LA M A

All Calf Leather tT n oo
*JUSTIN R O PER S. Mens a Ladles * 7 9 "
*AII Diamond J ' Justin Ropers..*59"
Western Boon

•Justin Calfskin...... .Reg. 159- * 1 0 9 "

•Justin Roper Elephant.... ......‘ I 6 9 ~ l;1
•Justin Western Elephant * 1 9 9 "  ^

’•/
•Classk Ropers..........................‘89** ^
•Calf Skin Western Boot.......... *79*®^

Reg. >120”  Bm, BIk. Grey

•Cobra ..:........Reg. >23(r.

•Boa Constrictor Snake.... ..... * 1 8 9 " M
Reg. >220- '/

•Uzard..................................* 1 9 9 "
Reg.'2ir* /

* 1 9 9 "  U

* 1 7 9 "  ' /

•Ostrich Belly.....
Reg. *220”  Btk. Grey. Natural, Coffee,

laieclo
WeSTEKN soon

KIDS
ROPERS

In fan tS lM s

SIm s 3>A-«............S3B.00. • i r

Red. Grey. Navy A Taupe
R*9- OurPrice ^

4.B......................  S31.50.......................>23“  ^
SlaesSW-3............*34.50  ..................>27“  ^

]
OurPrice

4-B....................... S34.00.......................’29“  V
5laesBW-3............ SS2.00.... .................
5Im s 3>A-«..........   SSB.00.................... *44“

KID'S JUSTIN ROPERS
Black, NWy. Grey a  RM
SItaB'A-tSW________ >44”  f
SiM t-a............. ...........>47”  ■/

KID'S ROPERS
Red. Na«07. Grey. 
Bnwvn.aPlnk

Infant 51m s

Malone, Bailey and Mark Eaton 
combined for 55 points, while the 
Bulls’ front line erf Scottie Pippen, 
Horace Grant and Will Perdue 
had 32.

“We wanted to get the ball in
side^” Malone said. “That’s what 
we’re best at. If we just keep do
ing what we do best, we’U keep 
winning.” <

The Jazz let Michael JcHxlan 
have his way, and he scored 43 
points.

Elsewhere it was Minnesota 
111, Los Angeles C lif^ rs  94; 
Houston 111, Seattle 97; Golden 
State 145, Cleveland 105 and 
Sacramento 111, CharlottO 102. 

The Bulls battled back from a

NBA g lw ce
By The AuaclalcC’PrcM 
AU T Iact E8T 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
AUanllc Divlthm

W L Pci. OB 
PhiU|delphia 38 22 S33 —
New York 37 22 617 4
Boston 34 24 586 3
Washington 23 38 .377 IS'-t
New Jersey 15 44 254 22>i
Miami 14 47 230 24'i
Central Divisim
Detroit 45 1$ 750 —
Chicago 38 21 644 6 'i
Milwaukee - 32 27 S« 12'i
Indiana 31 20 .517 14
Atlanta 28 «  475
Cleveland 25 34 424 lO'j
OrUndo 16 44 267 20
WESTERN CONFERENCE 
MMwetl Divisim

W L Pel. GB
DUh 43 17 .717 —
San Antonio 38 20 .655 4
Denver 33 26 550 9>v
Dallas 32 27 542 lO'i
Houston 29 31 483 14
Minnesota 16 43 271 26>3
Charlotte 10 48 172 32
Pacific Divbim
L A Lakers 44 14 759 —
Portland 41 18 695 3<i
Phoenix 39 19 .672 5
Seattle 30 29 506 14‘x
Golden SUte 27 32 458 17>x
L A Clippers 24 36 400 21
Sacramento 18 42 .368 27
Thursday's Ga mem

Minnesota i l l ,  Los Angeles Clippers 94 
Utah 98. Chicago 94 
Houston 111, Seattle97 
Golden State 145. Cleveland 106 
Sacramento 111. Charlotte 102 

Friday's Games
Washington vs. Boston at Hartford. Conn., 7:30 

p.m
Detroitat New Jersey. 7:30 p.m 
Portland at Philadelphia. 7:30 p m.
Seattle at-AUanta, 7:30 p.m.
Phoenix at Indiana, 7:30 p.m.
Utah at Milwaukee. 9 p.m 
Golden SUte at Los Angeles Lakers. 10:30p.m 

Salarday's Games 
Portland at Washington, 7:30 p.m.
Phoenix at MinneaoU. 8 p.m 
Indiana at Chicago. 8:30 p.m.
New Jersey at New York, 8:30 p.m. 
DallasatHouston.8:30p.m. ^
Denver at San Antonio, 8:30 p.m.
Orlando at Los Angeles Clippers. I0:^p.m . 

Sundsy'sGsmes
Los Angeles Lakers at AUanU, noon 
Philadelphia at Boslon. 1 p.m.
CleveUndat Milwaukee. 2:30p.m. 
Sacramentoat Golden SUte, 4:30 p.m.
Detroitat Charlotte, 7 p.m.
New YorkalMUmi.7:30p.m. ,
UUhal Denver,9:30p.m.

73-54 third-quarter deficit to 96-94 
with three seegnds left on two 
free throws by Jordan. But 
Malone, who hit 13 f(xil shots 
.without a miss, converted two 
with two seconds left.

“We were ccuicerned about 
blowing it down the ^stretch,” 
Sloan said.

“They took up the middle and 
forced us to shoot (Hitside,” Bulls 
coach Phil Jackson said. “The 
referees pretty much said they 
weren’t going to call any light 
contact fouls inside. And that is 
Utah’s game.”

R(M ;kets 111, Simics 97
Akeem Olajuwon scored 16 of 

his 30 points in the third quarter.
Houston pulled away in the 

fourth quarter, using a 10-2 surge 
to take a 105-92 lead with 4:49 left.

Michael Cage led the Sonics 
with 20 points. Buck Johnson 
scored 20 points for the Rockets.

Kings 111, Hornets 102
Wayman Tisdale scored 33 

points, including 20 in the third 
quarter.

WTC riders 
fake honors

ODESSA — Western Texas 
cowboys claimed the top three 
spots in bull riding, first place in 
bareback riding and seconds in 
steer wrestling and saddle bronc 
riding to complete a successful 
first perfromance at the National 
Intercollegiate Rodeo Associa
tion event here Thursday night.

Darrin Cook, a Queensland, 
Australia native, scored a 72 for 
WTC in bull riding for first place 
followed by teammates Kyle 
Ham and Buddy Reed in second 
and third with scores of 70 a n d ^ , 
respectively.

Denny McLanahan took a ride 
in the bareback event and earned 
81 points and a second place 
finish for the Westerners in the 
process.

McLanahan is a Canadian, 
Tex. native.

Shawn Tibbs’ 60 gave the WTC 
saddle bronc rider second place 
after Thursday’s opening perfor
mance.

No Western Texas cowgirls 
placed in Thursday’s events.

Competition continues in the 
Odessa NIRA event through Sun
day with the top ten finishers ih 
each event vying for points, in 
Sunday’s short go.

Gary Payton leads 
college award race

NEW YORK (AP) — Oregon 
State’s Gary Payton and Kansas’ 
Roy Williams lead the list of 
finalists for The Associated 
P r e s s ’ co llege  b a sk e tb a ll 
awards.

Payton, who led the Beavers to 
the regular-season Pac-10/tiHe 
averaging 26.1 points and 8.4 
assists per game, was the top 
vote-getter among the 12 players 
on the ballot for nominees for 
Player of the Year. There was a 
three-way tie for 10th place.

Among the others nominated 
were Loyola Marymount team
mates Bo Kimble, the nation’s 
leading scorer a t 35.3, and Hank 
Gathers, who died earlier this 
week after collapsing on the 
court for the second time this 
season. Gathers led the nation in 
scoring and rebounding as a 
junior last season and he was 
averaging 29.0 points and 10.8 re-

DANCE
to the music of

Jody Nix 
&

The Texas Cowboys
Friday 9-12-SS fo r Porson

V .F.W . Snyder

iHHinds this season.
LiiHiel Simmons of La Salle, a 

close friend of Gathers’, moved 
to third place on the all-time Divi
sion I scoring list this season and 
led the Explorers to a season-best 
28-1 record with the only loss at 
the hands of Loyola.

Others on the list included: 
Derrick Coleman of Syracuse, 
Dennis Scott of Georgia Tech, 
Chris Jackson of Louisiahd State, 
Larry Johnson of UNLV, Doug 
Smith of Missouri, Alec Kessler 
of Georgia, Steve Scheffler of 
Purdue, anci Rumeal Robinson of 
Michigan.

Williams, in his second season 
with the Jayhawks, received the 
most votes from the college 
basketball poll board and 
selected writers to top the list of 
10 coaches now in the running for 
Coach of the Year, which will be 
voted on by the entire AP 
membership.

Kansas was 38th in the 
preseason poll but quickly cuaght 
the country’s eye with a title run 
in the preseason NIT that includ
ed wins over ^o. 1 UNLV and No. 
2 Louisiana State. The Jayhawks 
were f<Hirth in the first regular- 
season poll, have not been lower 
than second since and held the 
top spot for three weeks. The only 
losses for the senior-laden team 
have been in conference play, 
two to Missouri and one at 

'(Alahoma.

VOTE FOR
TED LAWSON

CANDIDATE FOR 
RAILROAD 

 ̂ COMMISSIONER
IN THE REPUBLICAN PRIMARY

Ted is a native Taxan, he has spent a 
lifetime working in the oilfield, and 
trucking industry and has a busineBB 
administration degree from Sul Robb 
Universily.
RuLAB*. R8. M W W 6|fwEi*e*.Sn7Bir,TeueuTWe#
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Odessa whips Hill 
in toumey opener

The Odessa Wranglers started 
Thursday’s opening round of the 
National Junior College Athletic 
Association Region V basketball 
tournament with a bang taking 
an 81-62 win over Northern Con
ference No. 2 seed Hill Junior 
College.

O d^sa took a 20-point lead 
early in the second half on a 
bucket by sophomore Lynn Col
lins that set the sc(M*eat 53-33.

“ We s tarted  out playing

Dennis Helms after the game.
“Once we got about a 15-point 

lead we started acting satisfied.”
“But it was a g o ^  win,” he 

added.
“We’re glad to be playing tomorrow night.”
The Retels came as close as 16 points, 68-52, in the second half of 

the contest on a basket by freshman Rich Reed from Syracuse, N.Y., 
before Odessa began a pressing defense and locked up the game.

The Wranglers were led on offense by 6-10 Edison, Ga. talent 
Rodney Dent who scored 20 points, 12 in the first half.

TSTI115-86 losers 
to Howard College

The Howard College Hawks 
had very little mercy on Texas 
State Technical Institute as the 
Western Conference second seed 
dumped ’TSTI 115-86 in the 
Tornado’s last game.

The Waco school is dropping 
intercollegiate sports after the 
current season.

The 115 points tied for the 
second highest score in a game in 
the Region V tournament.

Western Texas holds the record 
by pouring in 121 points in 1980.

Howard bolted to a 9-0 early 
lead before allowing the Tornado 
anything on the scoreboard.

'The game was already a runaway when Howard’s Terrence Lewis, 
the WJCAC Valuable Player took over to begin the stretch drive.

Lewis hit for 11 points in the final six minutes of the contest in
cluding point number 90 that gave the Hawks a 22 point pad and 
number 100 that put HC up by 28.

The second half of the tournament contest featured a real air show 
as the two squads combined for 14 three-point goals.

'TSTI scored eight while the domineering Howard Hawks tossed in 
six.

Lewis hit two three-pointers for the Hawks on his way to a 27-point 
game.

Highlanders claim 
first WJCAC victim

The New Mexico Junior Col
lege Thunderbirds became the 
f i r s t  W estern  C onference 
basketball team to lose in the 
Region V NJCAA tournament’s 
first three days.

McLennan Community College 
outrebounded and beat the T- 
Birds back on defense to take a 
95-87 win at Scurry County 
Coliseum.

“The two big things we knew 
we’d have to do to beat them,” 
said Higlanders coach Ken 
DeWeese, “was to rebound and 
stop their penetration...and we 
did.”

The contest was a tight one throughout the first half as McLennan 
held a narrow 43-41 lead at the half.

MCC bullied its way to a 90-79 lead with less than a minute to play 
but consecutive three-pointers by New Mexico, one by sophomore 
Reggie Collins and one by Isaac Wright of New Orleans, gave the 
Thunderbir^ renewed hope.

SPC outlasts Vikcs 
in Region V game

It was supposed to be a 
bioWQUt.

South Plains College came into 
the Region V tournament rated 
number one in the Western 
Conference and Grayson College 
advanced to the tournament in 
fourth place in the Northern 
Conference.

The Vikings came to play, 
however, and gave the Texans a 
real game before finally running 
out (rf steam late in the contest 
and losing. 76-65.

“They played about like we 
thought they would,” said SPC 
coach Ron Mayberry.

, ^  “’They are a good ball club.”
' ^  “It’s not that we played a bad game,” he continued, “but they re

ally did outwork us.”
By halftime the heavily favored SPC squad had built a five-point 

lead. 40-35.
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South Plains nudges Odessa
Lady Texans take 58-57 win in Region Vchampionship

By PHIL RIDDLE 
SDN Sports Editor 

South Plains College’s Lady 
Texans outlksted the Odessa 
Lady Wranglers, 58-57, in the 
women’s Region V basketball 
tournament championship here 
Thursday night.

The hard-fought battle between 
coach K ai Hefner, making his

seventh straight a{^>earance in 
the tournament finals, and first 
time coach in the championship 
tilt, Lyndon Hardin of SF^, came 
down to the last minute.

Sheryl Swoopes, tournament 
MVP from Brownfield, hit a pair 
of free-throwsv and a three- 
pcHnter in the closing seconds to 
stave off a furious Odessa rally

TIRES
B e c a u s e  S o  M u ch  Is  
R id in g  O n  Y o u r  

*P o ck e tb o o k ...C a ll U s  
F o r  A  Q u o te  O n  Y our  
N ext S e t  O f T ires!

McCORMICK MARKETING 
2401 A y .  Q 57^4265

Saturday Night 
Dance To

MONROE CASEY  
and the. 

PROW LERS
8:30-12:00 

at the a
AMERICAN LEGION

MEMMM AMO OUetT WSLOMK

Region V  glance
M’Miini'*

Tartday't gam n:
Gamr I — Frank PhillipaM. Hill 61 
Ua mr 2—Odessa 78. Cisco 72 
Game 3—South Plains 62. Grayson 58 
Game 4 — Howard 87, McLennan 81 

Wedaeiday'i games:
G am es—Odessa78. Frank Phillips75 
Game 6 — South Plains 48. Howard 45 

Thursday's game: 
fhampluuship 

South Plains 58. Odessa 57 
Man's

Thursday's games:
Game 1 — Odessa 82. Hill 62 

. Game 2 —Howard IIS. TSTI 86 
Game it — McLennan 95. NMJC 87 
Game 4 — South Plains 76. Grgyson 65 

Friday's games:
Game 5 — Odessa vs. South Plains at 7 p.m 
G am es—Howard vs. McLennan a t9 p.m 

Saturday's game:
(hampionship at 7 p.m.

MEN
Odessa 81. Hill 62

ODESSA — Berry 4 1-2 9. Lane 0 2 2 2. Martin 6 
2-214. CoUins 4 3-612. Nash 4 5-411. Sinkfield 6 1-5 
l3.Love00-10.Dent92-4 20. TOTALS 35 14-2681 

HILL — Reed I 1-2 3. Madden II 6-10 28. E 
Jones 5 1-2 14, Jenkins 2 IM> 4. M Jones 5 2-3 13. 
TOTALS 2410-17 62

3-patnlgsab:OC I (Collins): HJC4(E. Jones3, 
M Jones II ToUl fouls: OC 17. HJC 22 Fouled 
out: none. Halftime score: OC 37, Hill 26. Record: 
OC26-5

Howard IIS. TSTI WacolW * 
HOWARD — Petty 2 (Ml 4. Jeffery 5 (HI 13. 

Shellman 0 2-2 2, Christian 2 (Mi 4. McDowell 9 2-7 
20. Lewis 12 1-2 27, Thuran 6 2-0 14, Pittman 5 2-4 
12. Melvin 3 2-3 8. Viera 2 0415, TOTALS 48 11-24 
115.

T8TT — Whitfield 2 1-2 5, Simpson 20-15, Carson 
94-524, Kenney 82-217, Henson 10-02, Reader 52- 
412. Bryant 14-48, TOTALS 32 14-20 86 

3-polut goals: HC 8 (Jeffery 3. Lewis 2. Viera 
Hi TSTI 8 tCarson 2, Simpson I, Kenney 3, 
Reader 2i Tttal fouls: HC 20, TSTI 25 Fauled 
sot: TSTI -  White Recurd: HC 20-3

OUT OF PAWN 
THIS W EEK

*Elec. Bass guitar 
In csss 

‘Microphons 
•JVC AM/FM/2 csss, 

portable
•21** Lawnmowar 

I w/catchar 
Calling Fan 

w/ramota
•Marlin .22 Auto Rlfla°

Snyder 
[Pawn Shop!

3419Ave.T 
673-3871

from an eight-point deficit.
“ It was a great team effort,” 

said Hardin after the game.
“They pressured us late in the 

game and we missed reading 
some things we had talked about, 
but we held on in a high-pressure 
situation.”

The difference in the score 
between the two contenders was 
never more than five points in the 
first half and by intermission the 
Lady Texans held a flimsy two- 
point advantage.

The lead grew to an eight-point 
margin with just over 10 minutes 
left in the game on a lay-up in the 
paint from Carol Bailey, another 
South Plains all-toumey selec
tion.

Patricia Rivers pulled OC to 
within six with a short jumper 
followed by another two-pointer 
from Bailey.

Rivers once again hit fw 
Odessa, this time an eight foot 
jump shot with 7:11 left to set the 
score at 47-41.

Freshm an Rene Woodard 
shortened the South Plains l(Bad 
with a three-point hoop from the

right wing.
The sh ^ , a t 3:55, put Odessa 

within striking distance, 53-48.
Cynthia Hernandez i^ le d  the 

Lady Wranglers even with five 
unanswered points, a, bank shot 
for two and a three with just 2:35 
left to create a qpw game for OC.

Swoopes drooled in a lay-up 
and Odessa’s ’Twanda Wilson 
scored a put-back on a Rivers 
misfire^to keep the teams in a 
dead-heat.

Rivers put the Lady Wranglers 
on top, 57-55, on a pair of free 
throws after being fouled bty 
SPC’s Rosie Lianas.

Swoope’s game-winning three 
came with 37 ticks on the clock to 
end scoring and give South Plains 
the winners’ trophy.

She finished Uie game with 26 
points followed by teammate 
Bailey with 14.

Rivers |»ced  the Odessa squad 
with 16 points while Woodard i 
in 13.-

The Lady Texans, 26-6, ad
vance to the NJCAA national 
tournament in Tyler later this 
month.

i put

Boerne, Tors move 
to schoolboy finals

CHAMPIONS — Coach Lyndon Hardin clutches the Region V 
championship trophy and poses with his South Plains College Lady 
Wranglers basketball team after Thursday night’s 58-57 win ov%r 
Odessa College in the National Junior College Athletic Association 
regional tournament final. SPC will advance to the national tiMirney 
in Tyler March 19-24. (SDN Staff Photo)

Mcl.«man 95. NMJt' 87
M(1.ENNA\ — Hutto 1 4-6 7. Ayala 7 V7 21. 

Fairly 3 0-1 6. Ferguson 5 1-2 12. Loudde 2 2-3 6. 
Gandy 7 4-618. Carlock 10 54 25. TOTALS 35 21-31 
95

NMJC — Collins 10 11 25. Thompaon 9 1-2 19. 
Haynes 2 00 5. Birden 0 3-4 3, Wright 2 0 0 6. 
Adams 10 2-5 22. Scott 15-77. TOTALS 3412 19 87 

5-paint gaah: MCC 4 (Hutto I. Ayala 2. 
Ferguson ll: NMJC 7 (Collins 4. Wright 2. 
Haynes 11 TaUI lauls: MCC 17. NMJC 28 Fauled 
out: I^MJC —Thompaon. Birden

South Plains 78. Graysnu 85 
SOCTH PLAINS -  Maxey 5 2-210. Walhce 100 

5. Harrison 2 2-2 8. Goodwin 1 0 0  4. Diaz 4 04  17. 
Stem 8 24 18. Outlaw 7 0-2 14. Medina 1 OO 2. 

'TOTALS 2812 1876
GRAYSON — Fields 4 04 10, Taylor I OO 2. 

Richardson I 547. S im s60012. Tasby 10-1 2. Tu- 
tein 6 8-9 20. Holmes 52-212. TOTALS 2415-19 65.

■1 paint goah: SPC 7 (Maxey 2. Harrison 2. Diaz 
31; GC 2 (Fields) ToUl fonh: SPC 23. GC 20 
Fauled out: GC — Sims. Richar

WOMEN
Saulh Plains 58. Odessa 57 

SOLTH PLAINS — Swoopes 10 1 5-5 26. 
Blakemore 2 00 4. Benford 3 00 6. Wilhims I 2-2 
4. Brown I OO 2. Bailey 7 0014. TOTAj^257-7 SO 

ODESSA — Hernandez I OO 3. MpaBough 3 24 8. 
Woodard 4 44 13. Rivers 6 4-7 16. Reynolds 3 1-2 7. 
ThomasOI-2I.Wilson4l-29. TOTALS 2113-2157 

3-paial goals: SPC I (Swoopes). OC 2 (Her
nandez. Woodard). Total fouh; SPC 19. OC IS. 
Fouled out: none Records: SPC 204. QC 274

All-toumey team
WOMEN

Amy Hyde. Hill. Tabitha Trueadale. JMcLen- 
nan. Nicole Davenport, Cisco; Monica Norman. 
Grayson. Patricia McDonald. Frank Phillip*; 
Linda Waters. Howard. Cynthia Hernandez. 
Odesoa. Patricia Rivers. Odessa; Carol Bailey, 
South Plaina. Sheryl Swoopes (Tournament 

^eMVPi. South Plains.

AUSTIN (AP) — Of all the 
ranked teams Port Arthur Lin
coln has battled in the state tour
nament, the most unlikely of all 
finally erased the Lincoln’s 
perfect slate.
. The u n h e ra ld ed  B oerne 
Greyhounds pulled off a major 
u p se t T h u rsd ay  n igh t by 
deflating Lincoln 59-55 in over
time in front of 10,677 screaming 
fans.

When David Shivers hit a 
jumper in the lane with 14 
se c o n d s  re m a in in g  th e  
Bumblebees suffered their first 
ever loss in a state tournament 
game.

Boerne, 28-7, will now face 
Dallas Lincoln in the 4A finals 
S a tu rd a y . D allas  LiACAln 
defeated Fort Worth Boswell 79- 
67 in the other semifinal gaftAiR ‘

No. 1 ranked Port Arthur Lin
coln, 29-6, came into the game 
with a perfect 10-0 record a t the 
state tournament with five state 
titles in the 80’s before the Boerne 
upset.

Boerne led from early in the 
first (luarter until Terry Miller 
drilled a Uu^ee-pbinter to give 
Lincoln the lead 41-39 with 1:13 
left in the third quarter.

Dallas Lincoln outscored Fort 
Worth Boswell 14-2 in the final 
4:57 to break GS>en a tight ^ m e  
and slide past ttie Pioneers in the 
first 4A semifinal.

In a tug-of-war struggle that 
turned into a scoring battle 
between Lincoln guard Willie 
Black and Boswell postman Tom 
Etcl^son, neither team held more 
than a six-point advantage until 
Lincoln m ad » itS H ^  late in the 
contest. The game was tied 11 
times and was 40-40 at halftime 
and 56-56 after three periods.

Black spearheaded the Lincoln 
attack with 19 points, while Et- 
chison poured in his average of 26 
points and swept the boards for 
10 rebounds.

S tate  tournam ent veteran 
Lamesa will be vying for its 
fourth championship in 10 tries 
when it meets No.l ranked and 
unbeaten Navasota in the Class 
3A finals.

Lamesa destroyed Gonzales 
100-69, while 34-0 Navasota down
ed Gainesville 54-35 in a battle of 
tourney newcomers in the other 
3A semifinal.

Using cat-like quickness and a 
sm othering full-court trap , 
Lamesa, 30-6, established a new 
Class 3A tournament scoring 
record by hitting the century 
mark. The Golden Tornados shat
tered the previous mark set by 
Phillips in 1956. The two teams 
also combined to break the ag
gregate high score game of 165 
set by the same Phillips team 
against Webster (84-81). *

It was the first time a team has 
scored 100 points in a state tour
nament game since Conroe 
defeated Clorpus Christi King 107- 
76 in a semifinal game in 1985.»

Senior Dwight Mason con
nected on 15-of-25 shots and had 
34 points for Lamesa. Kirk 
Mathis paced Gonzales, 32-6, with 
22.

Kevin Baker had 16 points for 
Navasota, while Paul Oatts was 
the only Gainesville scorer in 
double figures with 12. ,

Moulton will try to avenge a 
loss in last year’s' state finals 
when it takes on Santo Saturday 
in the Class A championship.

C inem a I&II
SnycJer Shopping Center

TO«i»)>4»i(>«G&H))AaM ' (iumrlliha' A lM i
7 p.m. & 9 p.m.
(ft GENEr''

r'

•• 1] 
7 D.m. & 9 p.m.

Tlie bed iwwB is 

JOHN
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PLEASE VOTE IN 
DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY

- Appointed County Treasurer on April 17,1989

16 Years Experience in Office Of County Treasurer 
5 Years as Clerk and 11 Years as Chief Deputy ^

Aware of and Willingly Able to 
Perform All Duties of the Office

Responsible. Conscientious and Professional in Dealing 
Both With the Public and in Managing the Office

PLEASE VOTE FOR ME
RITA STATON

for
COUNTY TREASURER  

"QUALIFIED EXPERIENCE"
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BORN L0SER(B by Art and Chip Saasoai

FRANK A ERNESTO by Bob TkaTca

iouA tsef^nee  AaRooM^
X ’/»  A  A IA H  O f  
Fftv y jo / tp s , S o  

i  TW oufiHT J ’#> 
r f T T f / ?  H l f f  A  

L a y ^ F .

EEK A MEEKO by Howie Schneider

u v t  A W  M ^ l A G t  ') 
G O TO G erU M ^ ... y

ARLO a  JANISO by Jimmy Johnson

L l ^  A  ^V^R5£
PULUKJG A CARRIAGE.

RASH GORDON

OR W O R D S  TO 
TH AT  U T K T

^  “5 ^

U iY ! I'M GCTTlMa M&W 
CARP6T IM /AY Office,?

IT% 5 0 i?r 
OF GOCDi..

YOUTiXP
/AS,

AÛ EAPY.

weu.VDUU WATDfTMe 
SAME epftope OF -w a  
CO&BY'FOURTEO) T)/AEi

l  s

WINTHROP® by Dick CavaUi

I  U7\/ETHE>W B2JCAN 
FLA<Sr AKID I  HATESERA^S.

l-O V  ABOUT THE AAAEI21CAM 
F L A e  WITH a e B ^ s  A U _ 

C V E R IT ^  >

SOAAEBCPCMS A L W A V S 
FINCHKK5 A  WAV I G  M A K E 

UIF=E MORE DIFFICUUT.

homey OoogU and Snuffy Smith * By Fred Lortwoll

DID you TELL 
yORE AUNT LOWEEiy 

P M  H O N 6 R Y ?

SHE SAyS 
SHE’LL BE 
RIGHT IN, 

UNK
SNUFFy-

BUGS BUNNY® by Warner Bros.
HEY BUGSy/ HOWS ABCXIT A  
J O K E ? . .  SEEM S THERE WAS 
THIS AARCVARK AND THIS FLEA...

V fDVFy.FLEAS^
^ N O T  AGAIN. .. J

/  W EIX .TH EN  
how 's  ABOUT  

.A .U T T L £ X ii^ . cSCKiAE T>CIIK MAS THIS 
AM9WARM. ANP THIA F tlA

T D

ALLEY OOP® by Dave Grane

BLONDIE by Boon Vouttg at«d Stan Droko
THEN irs  Ajt3 0 SEt7... 
9 riklm ^ t(: NEXT m o n o a v ,
W E'LL B6  A  CAR  

.P O O L

AND PEM EM BER, WE lEMi/E 
PROWVPTLV A T  BISHT

PHIPPS™  by Joseph Farris

GRIZZWELLS® by Bill Schorr
>euv PETTER mL'lOUR FWENP TD 
510P 5 H 0 o n H 5 - .X N  dETH H ' KBSWIBL 
AKP VWFH X GET MR9/0U5.1  

W iN dry..

)O.IC(a.E!IICU>\0URFH£! 
IT’S ME.UKIlJ5„̂ reyT 
HJW.yOURWIWMfi

W-LWI. ^
f-f /5|^ $

SNAFU® by Bruce Beattie

N E A  PU Z Z L E S KIT *N' CARLYLE® by Larry Wright

ACROSS 

1 K illed
S Snow coM ter 
9 Naval addr.

12 Warm
13 Pointed parts
14 CoNega deg.
15 Dilute
17 3, Roman
18 Mao —  tung
19 Not youngs
20 Pith helmet
22 UtUe devH
23 Saute
24 Oiahof 

cabbage
27 Mobile 

homes
32 Bereaved 

one
34 Wheie
35 Very smaM
36 TIna-Turner't 

e i
37 Two peas —  

—  pod
39 WoNWia 

animal
41 Group of

ranters
44 God of lova
45 Exclamation 

of diaguat
46 Beyond the 

Hmtt
46 Airplane 

parts
51 Clothing 

aubstanca
52 Labor gp.
55 Actress 

Lupino
56 Claimant
59 In support of
60 Indian nuraa
61 Wax
62 Bigdaar
63 Fishing aids
64 Portant

DOWN

1 Bagona!
2 Many
3 This (So.)
4 25th lattar
5 Carva
6 Burdan
7 Noun suffix

Answer to Previous Pusxle

id U U  l^ U U L B U  L!JUU

□ □ □  [iJBLJ 
□ I B Q U Q a C J U  u u u u  
^ □ n  □ □ □ □  u a L J L ! ]  
□ □ □ O l  U U U 1 9  [!]U L ]

U u D u a y  Li]LJL]U[*] 
a Q Q ]  a U U L J lU U U ^ Q ]  
□ U L j  U L IU U L ^  U U U  

[illl(*JL4M [41414
8 Actross 

Marlene —
9 Toss 

caraietaly
10 Ballat 

movamant
11 0 ^  in 

Garfiatd
16̂ — da plums

21 Popaya’s 
friandOBva

22 — JIma
23 Ramota
24 TV actraas 

Loratta —
BSOasamblna
26 Capital of 

Taman
28 Sound of turf
29 Jug
30 Dhrorca 

capital
31 Bodtosof 

walar
33 AIrcrsfl 

dimanslon
36 — dagraa
40 Up to sow
42 Bafora Bapt.
43Chlldran
47 VorkMiira 

rivar
48 Husband and
4BOb|ac«o«

worship
60 Spy ̂  

#mploy#d 
by poBca

61 AccompBah
62 Thaaama
53 Noionnsrara
54 Songbird
87 Carpal gram
B iS g t

■•niis even slope perspiration on meMengers 
bringing bad news to the king.

DENNIS THE MENACE

I .

L A FF-A O A Y

"MaKic carpet fatigue.'
* I BET Y30 OlWfr KNOW TOUR TUUPS 
HAD LITTLE 0 /̂0 ^ WW."

• Y (
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your advertising dollars do better in

R A T E saacB E D w asr ' '  
UWORDMINIMUll

Id ay p arw crd ..................................................» *
S days per w sfd ................................................* «
Sdayiperw ord ................................................* «
e d ^ p e r w o r d ..................   ■«
S d ^ p c r w o r d ................................................•?«
•thdey ........................................................FREE
Legale, per « e rd .............................................. 10*
Card of Tlianks, per word.................................10*
CardofThaats. t i l ,....................................tU.OO

Tbeeee ratea for conewnitive inaertien* only.
All ad i are cash unleas cuatomer has an
established account with The Snyder Daily
News.

The Publisher is not responsihle for copy om- 
typographical errors, or any uninlan- 

bonal error that may occur further than to cor
rect it in the nest issue ailar it Is brought to his 
attenlioa.

ERROR
The Snyder Daily News cannot be responsihle 

for more than one incorrect insertion. Claims 
cannot be considered unleas made within three 
days from date of rirst publication. No allowance 
can be made when errors do not materially af
fect the value of the advcrttaement.

All out of town orders must be accompanied by 
cash, check or money order. Deadline 4:M p.m. 
Monday through Friday prior to any day of 
publication. Deadline Sunday A Monday, 4:00 
p.m. Friday. ,

020
ANNOUNCEMENTS

FIRST TIME BY US Perm 
Special: $35. Linda Rains or 
Lralie Zapata, The Hair Station, 
573-0685.

080
P E R S O N A L

NERVOUS SYSTEM
OgpIltiM g( tfcg MIWMS IfllOIR CNN
coirtribirtg tK Straw, an itti $ paiN- 

Htip with Hgfb lgo9c  HVS, ST1-)

ALLERGIES SUFFERERS
hnilsMt nnr MtfiR raK«m hav

fw w , C M |i t t iM ,i io s ) f n t l ie t ic * i^
ggdramiiMS.

No CRfii tha Fimst HwhtPoailr tlo. 
Natiira’s Sumhint m i Natan't Horte. 

Cw m Sm UsI
Distributar Art St|te

H erbCM ter

Praiacts 
Fiaasi PoailaMt

090
V E H I C L E S

1985 OLDS. 98
EXCELLENT CONOmON 

SETATIMSAVE-E 
OR CALL

573-9534

FOR SALE
FiaWOW.SanP.Cal 
.Damp Track »ort. 
Fraa Estimates

DonMcAiwIll
573-3136

1976 (Custom F150 Supercab. 
Tool box, headache rack, griL 
guard, good tires, good cradi- 
tion. 53,000 miles. One owner. 
573-5567.

FOR SALE: 1963 ’96 Olds. 573- 
3627._______________ _̂______

1987 FORD ECONOUNE 150 
Van. Low mileage, wheel-chair 
lift. 863-2254.

G O V ER N M EN T S E IZ E D  
V ^ c le s  from $100. Fords. 
Mercedes. Ckrvettes. Chevys. 
Surplus. Buyers Guide (1)805- 
687-6000 Ext. S-10238.

’68* International Pickup; ’68 
Chevrolet Pickup, standard. 
Both running. $500 each or best 
offo*. 573-9581.

MUST SELL: ’89 Geo Spectrum. 
5 speed, AC, AM-FM Cassette, 
low miles (5K). 35 MPG, under 
factory warranty. 573-0738 after 
5 p.m.

1979 Pontiac Paiisienne. 350 cu. 
in. nootor, trailer hitch, ex- 
cdlent rntBchanical condition. 
$1200 or best offer. 573-5686 after 
5:30 p.m.

’88 Pontiac Bonneville. AM/FM 
stereo cassette, power lodcsA 
windows. 23,000 miles. Call 
Angie, 57341707 or 573-6860.

FOR SALE: 1985 Ford pickup, 
302 engine. Call 573-6646.

091
VEHICLE PARTS

TWO brand new ccmipetition 
cam camshafts for smaU block 
302 Ford. Will sell cheap. 573- 
6862 days, 573-5373 nif^ts. Ask 
f(M* Chris.

140
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITY

GOOD OPPORTUNITY: Cafe 
for sale a t Gail, TX. C^ll 915-856- 
9457,915-656-4327.

KWIK KAR OIL A LUBE “Com
ing Soon.’’ Land, building equip
ment, training and financing. 
Minimum cash required $50,000. 
Ray Ellis, 1-600-442-5368.

Make approximately $200/day. 
No investment required. N e ^  
person 21 or older, club/civic 
group to operate a Family 
Fireworks Center June 24-July 
4. CaU: 1-800-442-7711.

STEEL BUILDING SYSTEMS 
MANUFACTURER awarding 
dealership in select open areas. 
S tarter advertising; Dealer 
seminar ; Design and Engineer
ing supp<H*t provided. Piux;hase 
factory d i r ^ t  a t low dealer 
price. Call. 303-759-3200 Ext. 
2408.

VENDING ROUTE, local. 
Great extra income. High traf
fic locations. Must sell cheap & 
quick. 1-800-955-8363.

150
BUSINESS SERVICES

NEED HELP WITH YOUR IN
COME TAX? Quaffied todo any 
type of tax refunds. 573-5725.

PROTECT YOUR FAMILY! 
Let Nolan Electric install smoke 
alarms in your home. 573-5117 or 
come by 1010 25th St.

RA J CO N STR U C TIO N : 
Carpentry, roofing, vinyl/steel 
s id i^ , general repairs. Call 
John,915-S73-3976.

RICHARD’S Small Engine 
R e p a ir .  L a w n m o w e rs , 
ro t^ le r s ,  chain saws, trim
mers. 115 Peach St. 573-6225.

SPRING CLEAN UP! I’ll tear 
down old buildings, move old 
cars, clean garage, clear vacant 
lot. P iu l Glover, 5TS-7S40 or S73- 
0015.

Don t be left out in the Rain!!

(y

Get your Classified Ad in by 4:00 p.m. 
the day BEFORE you want it in the Paper.

(4;00 p.m. Friday for Sunday & Monday paper).

, N O I  K  K  T (M  I \ S . S I H H )  \ I ) (  I . S T O M K H S  
\ l l  \(1n . i re  l a s h  u n l e s s  e u s t o m e r  has  an  
e s t . i b l i s h e d  a( co un t  w i th  T h e  Sn \ c ! e r  I )a i l \  
Sevcv  \ d s  m a \  he t a k e n  o \ c “r  the  p h o n e  so  th a t  
th e \  m.c\ tee p r m  e s s ed  hu t  p a s m e n t  m u s t  he 
m a d e  p r i o r  to p u h l i c a t i o n .

BILL GREEN ELECTRIC: 
Residential, Commercial, In
dustrial. Free Estimates. Trou
ble emails. Licensed. Bonded. 
CALL 573-2589.

BURT’S WELDING A CON
ST R U C TIO N : P o r ta b le
welding, concrete work, metal 
roofs, metal fences, bams, car
ports, patios, storm cellars, etc. 
573-1562.

FREE ESTIMATES, ^dd-ons, 
remodeling. Ceilings, flooring 
installed. Cabinets, Painting 
(Ext.-Int.). Special Orders. 
DON FOX, 573-3995.

CARPET C LEA N IN G
Livingrooni, $25 
Bedroom, $20

Furniture Cleaninf 
a

Drying Wet Carpet
573-3930

INCOME TAX TIME AGAIN! 
Need help with your taxes? 
Reasonable rates. (^11573-6431.

Metal Roofing, Metal Building 
Materials. Purlins, SkyMtes, 
Screws, Trim, square tubing. 
E n g in ee red  P re -fa b  and  
engineered weld-up. F ree 
estimates. Cardinal Builders 
Supply, 915-863-2725.

Need an ELECTRiaAN, large 
Job or small, we do them aU. 
CaU Ed Blocker, 573-7578.

NEW HOME Sewing Machines, 
Electrolux CUeanm. QuaUty 
S o ^ c e  aU machines. Stevoos, 
1101 James, Sweetwater, 1-235-

160
EMPLOYMENT

P O O L
COMPANY

POOL COMPANY, an industry leador in oilfield services, is 
IV accepting applications in the Snyder area for:

TRANSPORT/VACUUM/Kia TRUCK 
DRIVERS

minimum of 3 years’ experience with 
transport/vacuum A kiU truck operations and maintenance, 

u s t te c e i .......... ..............

Position requires

Must be certified by D.O.T. sUndards. POOL COMPANY offers 
an exceUent wage and beneflt paclu^e including medical/dental 
insurance, paid vacations/hoUdays, sick leave and retirement 
plan. Must have clean driving r e c ^  and pass POOL'S stringent 

hiring requirements. Apply in person to:
Pool Company LamoM Higliway Snydor, TX 79549

PMlO>.toHB(|ualOpp*rtunMy Kn̂ loyw

Bulldog ^
Corner Grocery 
\n ,n w u iu .

0 ^  4 t.m. noH--s»r-
fosiitbis Drinks __

«>o»C,S"is

ATTENTION: EARN MONEY 
WATCHING TV! $32,000/year 
income potential. Details, 1-602- 
838-8885 Ext. TV-1146.

A T T E N T I O N - H I R I N G !  
Government jobs, your area. 
$17,840-369,485. CaU 1-602-838- 
8885 Ext. R-1146.

•EARN EXTRA INCOME* 
Earn $200-3500 weekly maUing 
1990 travel brochures. For more 
informaticMi send a stamped ad
dressed envelope to: Travel 
Marketing, P.O. Box 2297, 
Miami, FL 33261.

EXCELLENT EARNING OP
PORTUNITY: P art time, fuU 
time. Set own hours. No initial 
investment. 573-9896 or 863-2230.

EXCELLENT WAGES for 
spare time assembly. Easy 
work a t home. No experience 
needed. CaU 1-513-293-1101 Ext. 
1187. Open 24 hours, including 
Sundays.

COOKS A WAITRESSES come 
by Plaza C^fe.

SNYDER COUNTRY CLUB is 
looking for a mature, qualified 
individual for the position of 
swimming pool manager. This 
person must have a pleasant 
pers(MiaUty, neat apprarance, 
and maintain a good relation
ship with our members. This 
person must also be certified in 
life saving and water safety. Ap
ply in person at Snyder Count^ 
Club.

WESTERN TEXAS COLLEGE 
SNYDER. TEXAS 7M4*

EQUAL OPPORTL'NITY INSTITUTION 
DEPARTMENT: ScunrrCounty Mumuik POSI
TION: Part-UnM (to fill vacotod pooition). U 
h a m  par woMt on Thundoy ond Pridoy. 
SALARY; S4.B per how DUTIES: AioiotDirK- 
lor and O sato r in praporatton of exhibiti and 
t m r a l  munwim dnUaa. a* neadad. Typing and 
bask clarical ikilk  neadad; work weU with 
pribhe. SPECIAL QUAUFICATIQNS: Art
bachgrouBd prefarred . Mnatba able to lift heavy 
objacta and d im b laddm . NON-SMOKER 
DEADUNE TO SUBMIT APPUCATIONS: 
WaihMOday, March 14. EMPLOYMENT TO 
BEGIN: Wedaasday, March » .  SEND
APPUCATI(»B/INqUIiUES to SMrlay LaR- 
w lA  Scurry County M uaem , Boa MS, Snyder, 
TX 7ISM. NO PHONE CALLS, PLEASE

P osition  O pen .f'o r 
D irec to r o f N ursing 
in long-term care facility. 

Preferably an RN, could be 
LVN. Competitive Salary. 

Excellent Benefits: 
Insurance, Retirement, 

Paid Holidays, Stock Option, 
Education Benefits.
Apply in person at 

5311 Big Spring Highway, 
Snyder, Texas

A A A
MECHANIC: Minor truck
repair. Lights, brakes, air lines,^ 
etc. 4^9 niUes north of Fluvanna 
on 1269 on top of Caprock, east 
side of road or phone 915-332- 
3110. Also taking appUcations 
for truck drive's experienced in 
13 -speed  ro a d  ra n g e  
transmission for hauling sand A 
gravel. See Elarl or Gal«i.

OFFICE POSITION: Legal, ac
counting, word processor and 
computer experience. All in
quiries wiU be confidentiaL 
Resume P.O. Box 949J, Snydor, 
TX 79549.

♦EXTRA INCOME 1990*
Earn $2OO-$S00 weekly mailing 

Valentine a  Easter grM ling cards 
For more information send a 

stamped addressed envelope to: 
P.R.W. Job Service 

P.O BoxCS7« 
Waahii«ton. D.C MOSS-STM

km

AD m I
W a it iM g
V o w  V m i

MTHECLASSFCDS

573-5486

161
POSITION WANTED

I NEED A JOB- 16 year old, 
male. After school. CaU 573- 
2101, anytime.

180
INSTRUCTIONS

American Traffic Safety Coun
cil Defensive Driving Course, 
Sat. March 10, 8:30-5, $25. 
Snyder Savings and Loan Com
munity Room. 26th A College. 
No reservations necessary.

H E L P  W ANTED—F lo r a l  
designer with 2 to 3 years ex
perience. Apply at 2804 CoUege.

PATROLMAN—M ust have 
b asic  c e r tif ic a tio n , have 
knowledge of police methods, 
practices A procedures. Must be 
able to cope with situations 
firmly, courteously A  tactfuUy. 
React calmly and quickly under 
emergency conditions, be able 
to obtain information through 
interview, interrogation A  
observation. Must able to 
perfcHin all duties related to 
pdice work. E n ^  level $1675 
per month, clothii^ allowance. 
Paid medical A life insurance 
TMRS, 6 paid holidays, 10 vaca
tion days A  12 sick days per 
year. Contact TEC. EOE. Ad 
paid for by employer.

POSTAL JOBS: Start a t $11.41/- 
hr. For exam A application info, 
call 7 days 8 a.m.-lO p.m. 1-216- 
967-2169, Ext. 101.

SNYDER Co u n t r y  c l u b  is 
^m atu re , qualified 
mol is capable of 

_  aim waitre^iag.
This person must have a plea
sant personaliw and neat ap
pearance and \ e n ^  working 
with the p u b li^ T n is  person 
must also be a b ^  to work 
d a y t im e , e v en rn g  an< 
w e^ends. Apply InLpenpn a t 
Snyder Counti7  Club.

210
WOMAN S COLUMN

ALTERATIONS for Men and 
Women with a Professional 
Look. Blanche's Bernina, 2503 
CoUege, 573-0303.

ANTIQUE OR NEW - Bring in 
or C^ll us for the Repair and 
R^inishing of your Clocks, 
Lamps A ̂ Furniture. Also, Old 
Phonograph Record Players. 

HOUSE OF ANTIEKS 
4008 College 

S73-4422

House cleaning service, depen
dable, references, experienced. 
$25 and up. 573-5188,

Oponing Soon!
THE BARGAIN BOUTIQUE

Protoon li Lodios VVoar 
For Ml Occasions

1 2 2 0
FARMER S COLUMN

-Custom plowing, chisel, ox or 
offset. 573-6670.

CUSTOM Seeding and Spraying 
for CRP Und. CaU 863-2283 
(Hermleigh).
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HAY FOR SALE. Coastal ber- 
muda, fertilized. Sqiiare lto l» .' 
Call after 6 p.m. 573-4806.

On The Farm Tire Service 
Goodyear T ires available at:

Lang ^
Tire & Appliance

V'- 1701 25th Street
Snyder, Texas 

Auto-Truck-Farm 
573-4031

2 2 1
FARM EQUIPMENT

FOR*S^t£: John Deere round 
baler; New Holland swather; 
gas air compressor; bulldozer. 
Call 573-9720 or 573-1262.

240
SPORTING GOODS

FOR SALE: Ben Hogan golf 
club set. Call 573-0240.

250
RECREATIONAL

VEHICLES

1975 28’ Argosy travel trailer, 
clean. 14’ Lonestar boat, Mer
cury motor and trailer. 806-828- 
3865.

BARGAIN: $4000 Cash for 1975 
motor home. 6000 miles on 
rebuilt motor, new tires. 573- 
8963.

EXTRA CLEAN 1%9 24’ Con
cord travel trailer located at 
Lake J.B. Thomas Lodge. $2900. 
573-6160.

NOMAD Travel Trailer for sale. 
Good condition, new tires. Call 
573-6705.

1987 Sunsport motor home. 32’ 
fully loaded, low mileage. 573- 
8382.

GUARANTEED USED
APPLIANCES

GE D ry e r ................. $100
Speed (^een  Washer. . . . .150
FYigidaire Range . . . . .75
Tappan R ange.......... .175T
10’ Refrigerator........ ..50
12’ Refrigerator........ .175
21’ U p ri^ t Freezer.. .200
Sofa__ ; .......... ......... ..50
Sofa-Sleeper.............. .150
Dinette Table............ ..50

NEW FURNITURE
4  PRICE

End T ab les ........ .$60
LR C h air.................. 199 ..99
Glass Coffee Table. . 199 ..99
BR Headboard......... IW ..99
Night Stand.............. I4S ..75

WESTERN AUTO
"  ' 573-4911

REFRIGERATOR: Excellent
condition, w ater and ice 
dispensers in door. 573-9245 or 
College Ave. Texaco.

VERY CLEAN used mattress & 
box springs, $100 per set. 
Pioneer Furniture, 2310 College, 
573-9834.

WEED ; 
and ■'! 

FEED 
SPECIAL

Qefbre you 
seethe 
weeds

f e r t i ’ l o m e

S N V b E li FARM  i
RANCH S U P P LY
' 800 37ttiSt 
Sniilet. TO 79549

15’ Glastron Bass Boat, 115 HP 
motor. 573-8480 after 5 p.m.

20’ Glastron Carlson Deep V Jet 
Boat in good condition. Ex
cellent ski rig, priced to sell. 573- 
1741 days, 573-3606 nights.

7»/» HP Mercury. $250, 573-1385 
after 6 p.m.

260
MERCHANDISE

ALL S’TEEL buildings factory 
deals on:, 30x40, 50x100, 40x60, 
100x200. Will construct, will 
deliver. Save thousands. Must 
sell by March 23rd. Derwin, 915- 
573-0669.

CLEAN, Queen-size niattress, 
box spring and frame. $50. 573- 
7288.

ELECTRIC Power Generator. 
5000 Watt (5KW) high output. 
120-220 volt. Few hours. 4-cycle 
B/S 400 CC engine. Bargain. 
Call 573-5887.

czHoKJî i, G f
AN'TIQUES: Best Quality, finished with our no

water-spot finish. Best price because it is solid 
hardw o^. You only have to buy one tim e^nd you can 
get top dollars on a trade in ANYTIME!! Charge it, 
lay-away, bank cards. Discover Now, gift certificate.
* Seller’s Kitchen Cabinet, Oak, Roll Door, Porcelain 
Counts-& Pulls. SAVE $300,1999.95.
* BEDROOM SECRETARY, BIRDSEYE MAPLE, 5- 
DRAWERS, SOLID BRASS PULLS. SAVE $200,
tAOQ Oft

* Buffet-Sideboard, Solid Oak Carved, 3 Bevelled Mirrors. SAVE 
$100, $499 95.
* Mantle Clock, Oak, Westminster Chimes every Va Hour. 
ONLY $249.96, Ridgeway.
* Bracket Mantle Clock, Oak, Westminster Chimes every Mi
Hour. ONLY $299.95, Ridgeway. ^
*OLD GRANDFATHER CLOCK, BIM BAM CHIMES, SOLID 
OAK, Vk Price, $825.50.
*Gone-With-The-Wind Lamp, Hand-Painted Font k  Shade Com
plete, Solid Brass. ONLY $196.95. .
* Large Jelly Cabinet, Solid Pine, Hand-Painted Decor. SAVtiL 
$75, NOW $255.
wOld, 14K Gold Men’s Watch Chain, Complete. JUST $125.
* CABINET MODEL VICTROLA, SOLID 
MAHOGANY, SAVE $100, ONLY $599.96 -F 25 
FREE RECORDS.

Brmg in or call us for the repair and 
refinishing of any old or new clocks, lamps, 
furniture and old pbonograph plavirs. We up
date old wall telephones and rebuiid old chairs.
We cane tables, chairs, seats or backs.

40tm CoU ege  . S 7 S ^ 3 Z

MISS YOUR PAPER?
Your Snyder Daily News 
should be delivered to 

you by 6:00 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday. 
Your Carrier strives to give 

Prompt Service, but should 
your paper be missing...

PLEASE CALL 
573-5486

Before 6:30 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday

i r „ r , ' \

FOR SALE: Small, med., large 
Wichita pecan trees. $250-$550, 
moving included. 573-5911 after 
6 p.m.

OMEGA P R O P E R T IE S  
Storage Buildings, 37th & 
Avenue E .t l t^ ’ to 12’xl8’ spaces 
available, economical prices. 
Pavilion facilities. Call 573-2326.

20’ Single axle trailer, $200. 
Pioneer Furniture, 2310 College 
Ave. 573-9834.

USED COLOR T.V.’S. Portables 
start at $150. Consoles start at 
$175. Snyder Electronics, 411 E. 
Hwy., 573-6421.

We Pay Cash for Clean, 
Used Home Appliances 

.. Room Air Conditioners.
WESTERN AUTO

573-4911

310
GARAGE SALES

290
DOGS. PETS. ETC.

ALL BREEDS GR(X)MING. 
Nylon C o lla rs , L eash es , 
H a rn e s s e s . S m a ll Dog 
Sweaters. Scurry County Vet 
Clinic, 573-1717.

AKC BOXER Puppies for sale. 6 
weeks old, first shots and worm
ed. Roscoe, 915-766-3746.

FREE PUPPIES: Assorted col
ors, will be medium size dogs. 
Mostly Cocker. 573-5978.

FOR SALE; Baby Parakeets, 
Cockatiels, Finchm. Call 573- 
4448 after 5 p.m.

FOR SALE: Male champion 
German short-haired pointa*. 
Also, female Irish setter. 573- 
8327.

FOR SALE: Doberman piq>- 
pies. 6 weeks old. $35 each. C i^ 
573-8279.

F(Hl SALE: 8-week-<dd Ted(j^ 
Bear Chow pun;>y, pure bred. 
$50. 5734r748.

THREE male Shih Tzu puppies, 
AKC registered, for s ^ .  573- 
2914.

TWO sweet female puppies to 
give away. 8 weeks old, i  black, 
1 brown. Very loveable, will be 
medium size. 573-8603.

WANTED: Fox Terrier for stud 
services. 573-2806 evenings k 
weekends.

r> 'v Do People
\  -  really read 

'■ o K v f i e d s ’

Yes
In fact, you're reading 

them right now!

BACKYARD SALE 
231227th 
Sat. 9-?

Kingsize bed, Odessey, built-in 
oven, tiller, oamp tra i ls ,  boat, 
l o t a n i f m i s r  , ^

BACKYARDSALE 
41029th

Sat. 8— (No early sales)
Brass head board, bikes, misc.

4-FAMILY GARAGE SALE 
21434th 

Sat. Only 8-5
650 Harley carburetor, dishes, 
LOTS misc!

3-FAMILY YARD SALE 
141120th 
Sat. 8-1

Shoes, Clothes (all sizes). 
Everything CHEAP!!

311
AUCTIONS

YARDSALE
2207 Merrill St.

Sat. (Nosales before9) 
Home Interior, lots more. Come 
see.

GARAGESALE 
3607 Houston 
Sat. Only 8—?

Clothes, baby stuff, makeup, 
pots, utensils, etc.

GARAGESALE 
2312 Peyton 

Sat. 9-4
Tools, clothes, dishes, household 
items, lots more.

GARAGESALE ^  
300 20th St. ^  

Sat. 7-dark, Sun. 12-dark 
Clothes, car seat, electrical stuf
fed toys, stuffed animals, hair 
accessories.

GARAGESALE 
Sat. 9-5

S. 5 mi. on Round Top; right 2 
mi.
Motor home, piano, exercise 
equipment, wood stove, dishes, 
clothes, more.

GARAGESALE 
4610 College #5 

(N. of W hataburger)'
Sat. 8—?

Electric stove, baby furniture, 
clothes, more.

GARAGESALE 
290035th 
Sat. 8-2

Clothes, baby items, more.

MULTI-FAMILY
GARAGESALE 

2907 Ave. U 
Fri. 9, Sat. 10

This is a big one! Seme estate 
sale, many items. Furniture, 
clothes, toys, misc.

MOVING SALE
5502 Cedar Creek 

Fri. k  Sat.
AM/FM stereo, boy’s 20” dirt 
Uke, toys, clo thn, misc.

GARAGESALE 
1906 Scott 

Sat. & Sun. 8-?
Antiques, guns, tools, lots more.

MOVING SALE 
20232nd 
Sat. 9 - ?

Round patio table, 4 chairs, 25" 
Zenith color TV, Ig. ladies’ 
clothes, kids’ c lo tha, furniture.

YARDSALE 
Dunn (on 206)

Fri.-Sat.
Several cheats of drawers, 
re frig era to rs , TV, tables, 
chairs, lots furniture, odds k 
ends.

GARAGE A BAKE SALE 
(Sponsored tw Kmart) 

Towle Park Barn
Sat. 8-5

P ro ceed s go to  Snyder  
Neighbors Soaring P ropw n. 
CoiM Seel We have something 
youneedi

AUCTION
8lh Annual Kiwanis Club Auction has been 
scheduled loi March 17. 1990. For Con
signments of equipment. Call Steve Morris 
at 91S-/28-2031. Auctioneer: Grady W 
Morris. Colorado City. TY.

315
WANT TO BUY

Want,, to buy a "good, used 
evaporative a ir conditioner 
CaU 573-3911.

320
FOR RFNT LLASE

KEY MOBILE HOME PARK: 
West 37th. LARGE LOTS. 
PLAYGROUND. RV’s and Dou
ble Wides welcome. 573-2149.

N. COLLEGE AVE. Office- 
shop-yard. Rent or buy. Three 
locations, various sizes. 573- 
2442,573-0972.

325
APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT

W INDRIDGE 
V llii\G E APTS.

*Reasonable Rental Rates 
*Sparkling Swimming Pool 
*Laundry Facilities 
•One-Story Apartments 
•Large Spacious Rooms 
•Huge Walk-In Closets

573-0879 
5400 College Ave.

2 Be d r o o m , A11 Electric, Fur
nished Apartment fm' rent. 
Good location. Reasonable. 573- 
0996.

EXTRA NICE furnished apart
m ent. Discount to senior 
citizens. No pets. Water k  gas 
Paid, deposit required. 2805 W. 
23rd, 573-7150.

FURNISHED Apartment. 3 
rooms k  bath. Closet space, cen
tral heat, newly painted, good 
neighborhood. 573-3974.

p o w o o o o o o o o o q
W ESTERN CREST

APARTM ENTS
ApartRiMt Nm m  Commaiii^
()uiet, peaceful location. 

Unique landscaped grounds. 
Large, spacious apt. homes
2 Bd. 1 Bath or 2 Bd. 2 Bath 

•Swimming Pool^ 
•Covered Parking* 

•Fenced-in Playground* 
•Washer-Dryer Connection 

in each Apartment* 
^Clubhouse Available* 

MOlAve.0 573-1418

‘E a s tr id g e
A p a r im e n tk

One Bedroom  
From $181 to $192 

TWO Bedroom  
From $220 to $236 

Furnished k  
Unfum l9h9d

MOVE IN
NOW!!!!

Designsr dsooralMl, energy 
efficient wMh modem appli
ances, oenM  heat and air. 
Laundry, large play area. 
Convenienlly located near 
schools, churches, shop
ping. Resident Mgr.
Family Living At Its 

Best, In A Quiet 
Neighborhood 

1 0 0  3 7 th  S t.

573-5261♦  ̂
Equal Housing

Opportunity

SMALL EFFICIENCY Apt. 
Total Electric, water paid. $135 
month deposit. 573-7129.

TAKE A LOOK! 2 bd. bnck 
duplex, CH/A, built-ins, 2-car 
garage. 573-8633,573-2797.

330
HOUSES FOR RENT

2 Bd., 1 Bath, 1 car Garage. 
Clean and new paint. 3107 39th, 
$285 month. 573-9068.

3 Bd. 2 Bath 2-car garage with 
stove, dishwasher, CH/AC. 
Brick, west of park. 6/12 mo. 
lease -I- deposit. Available ap
proximately April 1. 573-0450 
after 5:30 p.m.,

3 Bd. 2 Bath, 1-car garage. Nice, 
clean. Stanfield School District. 
$375.573-0047.

3 Bd., Den, Kitchen, living room 
in Hc^bs Community. <3all 735- 
3311 (Rotan) after 5 p.m.

3 Bd. 1 Bath, den, CH/A, West 
side. Very nice, fully carpeted. 
$350 month. Pioneer Furniture. 
573-9634 days, 573-2740 nights.

CLEAN 2 Bd., carpet, fenced 
y a rd ,  SCAT a v a i l a b le ,  
refrigerated air, gas paid. 3 
miles out Lamesa Hwy. 573- 
0875.

FOR RENT: Duplex, 2-1-1, CH/- 
RA, fenced backyard, $300 mon
th. 573-1386.

LG. 4 Bd., 2 Bath. Brick, car
p o rt, fenced , com ple te ly  
carpeted. West. $500 month -l- 
Deposit. 573-5525,573-4735.

RENT OR RENT-TO-OWN 3 
Bd. Houses, unfurnished. Also, 2 
bd. ujtfurnished M o t ^  Home. 
573-8963.

UNFURNISHED, Carpeted, 2 
bd. 1 bath, W/D hookups. 417 
30th. $225 month, $100 deposit. 
573-6436 after 5 p.m.

VERY SMALL 2 Bd. 1 Bath, fur
nished. Bills paid, $229 month. 
404 N. Ave. T. 573-2251.

335
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR RENT

2206 Ave. O. Nice, large 2 Bd. 2 
Bath Mobile Home. $225.573-9001.

FOR RENT: 2 Bd. mobile home, 
furnished, fenced yard. 573-0317.

340
MOBILF HOMES 

FOR SALE

1985 SoUtare, 14’xM’, 3 Bd., 2 
hath. Excellmt condition with 
extras, $21,500. 573-0093 after 5 
p.m.

SEVERAL mobile home lots for 
sale. Prices reduced. Make of
fer on one or more. $73-2281.
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5 education sessions possible
ATTENTION: First time home 
buyers, 2 & 3 Bd. Mobile Hcones. 
No c r ^ i t  needed- We deliver. 
806-W4-7212.

I960 14’x60’ Mobile Home. $5100 
cash. 573-7135.

OWNER TRANSFERRED: 
14’x70’ Wayside mobile home, 
240 square ft. addition. 3-2 total 
electric, CH/A, 2 yr. warranty. 
Water treatment system. I ^ c -  
ed permanently, 125’xl25’ lot, 
fo K ^ , 4-car car[>(»t. Extra out
side lighting. lO’xlO’ storage, 
$17,500 owner finance (x* $15,000 
cash. 573-1818, Cornett Realtors.

OWN YOUR OWN home in 5 
years. 2 Bd., 1 Bath mobile 
home including lot. Furnished, 
$150 moiith, no deposit. Pioneer 
Furniture. 573-9834 days, 573- 
2740 nights.

REPOS, REPOS, REPOS! 
Finance company desperate to 
sell. No credit, no problem. We 
deliver. 806-894-8187.

360
REAL ESTATE

STEVENSON
REAL ESTATE 

4102 College 
WEEKDAYS

57 -̂5612 OR S73-17SS

3008 40TH. .Reduced $29,900. 
NE..3-2-2..4 acres ..$69,900. 
3706AVE.U..3-259T. •
2902 33RD..Col. Hills..reduc.
2408 TOWLE RD..4-4-3 reduced. 
3726AUSTIN..4-248T.
3781 AVONDALE..reduced 30s. 
2303 43RD..3-2-2..10W 50s. 
SOUTH..5 ac..m obile home 
..assume.
1410 30TH. .below 6T.
OWNER FIN...1211 20th, 3011 
39tii, outside west, 2808 23rd. 
IRA..13ac, hookups. .$10,500. 
DUNN..2 ac..3-l-2..$30T.
2811AVE. Z..3-2-2..10W 70s. 
EAST..40 ac..own fin., mo
bile..30T.

Nights and Weekends 
Joyce Barnes 573-6970
Shirley Pate 573-5340
Frances Stevenson 573-2528

REALTORS

.3905CoMegc

If you are interested in buy
ing or renting please stop a t 
our office! We will be (lappy 
to give you a  list of our ex
clusive ustings and take you 
to view the houses. 
EAST...Roomy, 4 bd. 2 bath, 
large family room. 10 acres, 
60s.
EXCLUSIVE...3 bd. 2 bath, 2 
car garage, corner lot. Col
onial HiU. Call to view. 
LARGE...Over 2,000 sq. ft. on 
Jacksboro. V«f7  neat brick.* 
$89,900.
EXCLUSIVE...Park Place, 3- 
2-2,70s.
TWO NEW homes completed 
Midland Ave. Rea(ty for new 
owners.
Lenara Boydstna.. . .  573-6876 
Mary Lynn Fewler . .  573-6666

\LliMa Walton............573-5233
Lynda Cole.................573-6616
Faye Blackledgc. . . .  573-1223 
DoloreoJOMO..........573-3452

4 tlt College Ave.
573-7100 573-7177
NEW. LISTING—2700 Mth, 4- 
3^-2 Pool.
NW 7 MI—Acreage 3-2-2 w/-
bams, tractor, eqpmt. 
E X C L U S IV E —V e te r in a r y  
clinic & bam, i acre.
FOUR BEDROOMS—2701 30th; 
231231st; 2810ElPaso. 
EXCLUSIVES—5406 Cedar
Creek; 5600 Royal Courts 3300 
Irving; 3310 Ave. V; 41936th. 
SEVERAL NICE country 
homes w/small acreage. 
PRICED RIGHT!—3003 41st & 
3100 Ave. T, 3-2-1, Cute, 20s. 
BARGAIN—609 23rd, 3-2-2, 
wcHrkshop, Only $20,500.
30s—50s—3601 Kerrville, 3504 
KerrviUe, 3102 42nd, 2803 37th, 
3008 40th, 3004 41st, 2211 44th, 
2212 44th, 3724 Rose Circle. 
UNDER 20T—2712 Ave. F; 3710 
Dalton; 2701 Ave. G; 2803 Ave. 
X.
COMMERCIAL—Lease or sale. 
DORIS BEARD 573-8480
WENONA EVANS 573-8165
CLARENCE PAYNE ' 573-8927

2 ACRES f(N‘ sale with electrici
ty six miles east of town. Owner 
financing. 573-0495 or 573-8147.

BARGAIN FOR CASH: 5 Apts. 
$7500 ; 3 Bd. House $7500; 2 Bd. 
Mobile Home and Lot $4000. 573- 
8963. .

FOR RENT OR SALE: Houses 
& Land. Jean Jones, 573-2824. 
Forrest Beavers, 573-6467.

HOUSE IN DUNN. 2 Bd., double 
carport, (Antral heat. 728-8868.

24 HR Phone 573-1818
Claudia Sanchez 573-9615
Ronda Anderson 573-7167
Pat Cornett 573-9488

3 Bd. 2 Bath, fenced, land- 
Sell-rent. Fumished- 

unfuiiilshed. Owner financed. 
2105 Gilmore. 573-2251.

COUNTRY HOME for sale: 
large, 4-bdr., 3 ^  bath, large 
garage, with or without 
acreage. E. Hwy. 180. 573-4267 
or 573-8410.

I I 1 /  \ h h  I H P O  I I s  
K i :  A I . T O R S

1707 :50th S t .

NEAR TOWN—163 acres- 
price reduced.
REDUCED—3005 Ave. V- 
12,900.
MOTEL—Across from The 
Shack-59T.
QUALITY HOMES—2701 
30th-4603' E lP aso -4 5 0 7  
EHPaso-3208 Irving-3603 41st. 
REPOS—217 34th-1802 39th-3- 
2-19,500.
SEVERAL HOMES w/- 
acreage.
Many more listings to choose 
from. Come in & let us help 
you.
Bette League 573-8224
Tend Matthies 573-3465
Marla Peterson 573-8876 

' M argaret Birdwell 573-6674 
Elizabeth Potts 573-4245

OWNER: Brick 3-2-2 Comer 1V4 
lots. Park Place. Central heat, 
air, pecan & fruit trees. 573-8276.

WHY RENT when you can own 
your own home. Owner will 
finance with $3000 down. $12,000 
for 10 years. Payment per 
month including taxes and in
surance is only approximately 
$220 per month. Call Century 21 
Big State, 1-800-621-2128.

4<PLEX FOR SALE
All 4 units are 2 b jL Jarge 

living room and dining area, 
kitchm and bath. You can 
live in one unit and rent 
others and it will give you a 
free place to live and pay for 
building.

Owner MUST * live in 
building. Can do tom e 
repairs for down payment.. 
P rice  $15,000. Monthly 
payments $258 including tax
es. Call 573-0205 or come by 
1917 Coleman Apt. 1 or 4.

010
LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF SCURRY 

To those in d ite d  to, or holding 
claims against the estate of J.A. 
JOYCE, deceased. Probate 
Case Number 4820;
The undersigned having been 
duly appoin t^  Independent Ex
ecutrix of the estate of J.A. 
Joyce, deceased, late of Scurry 
County, Texas, by Bobby Good
win, Judge of the County Court 
(rf said county on the 7th day of 
March, 1990, hereby notifies all 
persons indebted to said estate 
to come forward and make set
tlement, and those having 
claims against said estate to 
present them to Jane Joyce 
Crenwelge, 2904 Denison, 
Snyder, Texas 79549, within the 
time prescribed by law. 
Executed this 7th day of March, 
1990.

JANE JOYCE CRENWELGE, 
Independent Executrix 

of the Estate of 
J.A. JOYCE, 

deceased

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: S.A. ASHLEY, and if 
deceased, the legal represen
tatives of said defendant, and 
the unknown heirs of said nam
ed d efen d an t, the  leg a l 
representatives of the unknown 
heirs of said named defendant, 
if the unknown heirs of the said 
named defendant are dead, and 
all owners or claimants of in
terest in and to the following 
(iescribed property;

GREETINGS: You are com
manded to appear by filing a 
written answer to the plaintiff’s 
petition a t or before 10 o’clock 
A.M. of the first Monday after 
the expiration of 42 days from 
the date of issuance of this Cita
tion, the same being Monday the 
23rd day of April, 1990, a t or 
before 10 o’clock A.M., before 
the Honorable 132nd District 
Court of Scurry County, a t the 
Court House in Snyder, Texas. 
Said plaintiff’s petition was filed 
on the 7th day of March, 1990, 
^ e  file number of said suit be
ing No. 17,225. The names of the 
parties in said suit are JESSE 
RIOS and wife, ANITA RIOS, as 
Plaintiffs, and, S.A. ASHLEY, 
as Defendant.
The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wH: 
Such suit is a Trespass to Try 
Title Suit by which Plaintiffs 
seek Judgement awarding title 
to all of Lot No. 4 in Bl(x:k No. 67, 
of the Original Town of 
Hermleigh, Scurry County, Tex
as, to Plaintiffs.

If this Citation is not served 
within 90 days after the date of 
its issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.
Issued this the 7th day of March, 
1990.
Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Texas, 
this the 7th day of March, 1990.

Pollj^ Underwood, 
District Clerk 

132nd Judicial District 
Court of Scurry County, TX 

By: Polly Underwood

Plant a classified ad .. 

and

reap a cash crop.

573-5486

Win A FREE l  Year 
Subscription to 

The Snyder Daily News
f a l l
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Continued From Page 1
think that the deadline in itself 
has any particular significance,” 
said Clements. •

Clements called a  30-day 
special session beginning Feb. 27 
after the Supreme Court ruled 
that the current school finance 
system  is unconstitutional 
b ^ u s c  of funding disparides 
between-property-rich and poor 

districts.
“I’ll go for a  fourth and fifth*'

special session, if that’s what it 
takes to g e t a  school finance 
reform bill that doesn’t require 
new taxes, Clements said.

The court said lawmakers 
should devise a system that is

Obituaries

Stella Mae Lord
1900-1990

BRADY -  Services for Stella 
Mae Lord, 89, of Brady were to be 
held at 2 p.m. today in Brady 
under the direction (d Wilkerson 
Funeral Home with the Rev. 
Roemer Hudler, pastor, of
ficiating. Burial was to be in the 
Live Oak Cemetery.

She was the grandmother of 
Bobby McLeod of Snyder.

Mrs.Lord died at 5:45 a.m. 
Wednesday in the Reagan County 
Care Center. She was bom Dec. 
22,1900, in McKinney. She was a 
housewife and a Brady resident 
f(M* 62 years. She was a member 
of the F irst Christian Church of 
Brady.

Others survivors include one 
daughter. La Verne McLeod; 
another grandson; one grand
daughter; six great grand
children; three nieces and two 
nephews.

SNS meeting
Continued From Page I

April 28 is targeted as the SNS 
work day this year. The effort is 
aimed at senior citizens and 
handicapped individuals who 
own their own home but are 
unable to afford home repairs.

“We basically want in^viduals 
and representatives of any group 
who plan to help us,’’ he said of 
Thursday’s meeting.

From the representatives who 
attend, SNS hopes to identify the 
potential number of workers ex
pected April 28.

Slides of the work sites will be 
shown and Aishman i^id he ex
pects the meeting to last from 
one to one and a half hours.

In the interim, any interested 
individual or group seeking addi
tional information about SNS 
should contact Aishman a t 573- 
2668 or any board member.

Members of the board include 
Aishman, Rick Hall, Lenora 
Boydston, Lee McNair, Donny 
Brown, Sam and Beverly Robert
son, Bob Womack, Tom Ritchie, 
Tommy Davis, Jack . McGlaun, 
Enid Turner, 'Troy and Barbara 
Williamson, Joee Gainer, Ralph 
Williamson, Laverae Hocid, L.E. 
“Doc” Griffin and Henry Ramos.

Shotgun theft
Police are investigating two 

theft reports that were filed 
Thursday, one of a stolen shotgun 
a t Snyder Pawn Shop in Snyder 
Shopping Center off College Ave.

Manager Connie Stom reported 
at 4:57 p.m. that a Snake 
Charmer .410 shotgun was miss
ing from the shop.

At 1;.16 p.m. in the 1900 Block of 
Coleman Ave., Belinda Wortham 
reported that some gasoline had 
been siphoned from her vehicle.

Births

Regis and Nancy Harper an
nounce the birth of their son Col
ton Regis, born Feb. 20 in 
Midland Memorial Hospital. He 
weighed 8 pounds and 7 ounces. 
He is welcomed home by sister 
Katie.

Grandparents are John and 
Nell Harper of Snyder and James 
and Patsy Baird oi Big Springs.

Correction...
The 65-member Chanters choir 

from McMurry College in 
Abilene will not perform at 7:30 
p.m. F riday in Worsham 
Auditorium as reported in the 
Thursday edition of the Snyder 
Daily News.

fairer than the current $13.5 
billion one, which relies on a com
bination of slate  aid and local 
property taxes, with some 
federal funding.

The leadii^ S«iate plan to deal 
with the ruling — backed by Lt. 
Gov. Bill Hobby — would cost 
$817 million in new funds next 
school year. A measure being 
drafted in the House would re
quire an estimated $450 million 
over current spending the first 
year.

Foster said there is no way to 
reform  the finance system  
without injecting new money.

over and above the $200 million 
that Clements said could be rais
ed by shifting funds from other 
parts of the state budget.

’̂ If the governor wants to keep 
the Legislature in session until 
they come up with a plan that 
doesn’t require new taxes, they 
will be in Austin forever,’’ Foster 
said. “There isn’t any such 
thing”

Some lawmakers have said 
that school (lOstrlcts cauM 'be  
forced to raise local property 
taxes if enough state money is nei 
put into education reforms.

School board meeting
head coaches.

Later, board members also 
okayed a $500 supplement for 
Gloria Ball, who is helping in
struct tennis a t the junior high. 
Ball was asked to help because 
over 70 students are in the junior 
high tennis program this year.

The board voted to accept a bid 
of $14,800 from Texas Courts and 
W ind^reens of Abilene to resur
face eight tennis courts at the 
junior high. The bid calls for 
$1,850 for each court.

In another agenda item, 
trustees voted to end the voca
tional program between Snyder 
High School and Western Texas 
College, which provides training 
in welcling and auto mechanics 
for the high school. McMuUan 
said he had received a letter from 
the college stating the courses 
would not be o ffe r^  next year, 
but advised the board “we better 
go ahead and act on this 
anyway.’’ The vote to discontinue 
the program was unanimous.

The board also approved 
m inu te  of previous meetings 
and (^ayed payment of bills. Also 
ratified was the textbook com
mittee report for the 1990-91 
school year and information con
cerning the May 5 school board

Continued From Page I
P atsy  Taylor and Beverly 
Glasscock. Voting will take place 
in city hall on May 5 and Frank 
Miller will serve as election 
judge. Election clerks will be 
June McGlaun, Phyllis McGin
nis, Anita Felan, Geprgene 
Galloway, Marge Mathis and 
Francene Allen.

The board also accepted James 
C. Rominger of ** Breckenridge 
and Herman E. Schaffer of 
Abilene as candidates for the 
Region 14 ESC board of directors.

Over 40 teachers, parents and 
others attended the meeting, 
which included the approval of 
high school band uniforms (see 
related story) and a special 
education presentation.

Granato, director of special 
program s, introduced two 
special education students to the 
b ^ r d  — Josh Rains, who is 
dyslexic, and Patrick Maloney, 
who is deaf, has a learning 
disability and is confined to a 
wheelchair. Also addressing the 
group were resource teacher 
Susan Stowe, Maloney’s mother 
Vicki and sign interpreter Ellen 
Rumpff.

Following the presentation, in 
which Maloney read a poem with 
sign assistance from Rumpff, the

election. Three board positions — board and audience responded 
District 1 held by Benitez, with a standing ovation.
District 4 held by McMullan and, “To say it (the special ed pro- 
District 5 held by Walton — are gram) is great would be in- 
up for re-election. Absentee sultingly ridiculous,’’ said Vicki 
voting by personal appearance Maloney. “ It’s wonderful. I could 
will be conducted w e^dayv  a t go on for hours but it all boils 
the  school ad m in is traU o n  down to one point — simply 
between the h o ^  of 8 a.m. and 4 because Patrick is* in a chair, 
p.m. from April 16 through May can’t hear and has other pro- 
1. Applications for ballots by mail blems doesn’t mean he can’t 
must be received by 4 p.m. April learn. This program gives him 
27. Applications should be re- that opportunity. I think we 
quested from Kathy Scott, should be very prcxid of the
Absentee Voting Clerk, 2901 37th. 
St.

Deputy absentee clerks will be

Traci

Keg party 
broken up

A sheriff’s deputy broke up a 
keg party Thursday night near Angelo. 
Round T(q) Acres, south of town, 
and city police took a 20-year-oId 
man into custody for public intox
ication at 8:27 p.m. Thursday at 
Scurry County Coliseum, during 
the national junior college 
basketball tournament that is in 
progress there.

The sheriff’s office was notified 
that a keg party was in progress 
on Hog Haven Road, near Round 
Top Acres, at 10 p.m., and a 
deputy went to the scene, “broke 
up” the party and seized a beer 
keg, he said.

Local man 
is injured

A young Snyder man was 
slightly injured in a traffic acci
dent reported today by the 
Department of Public Safety.

A DPS trooper said a 1986 
Dodge Aries driven by 19-year- 
old Simon R. Gutierrez of 3900 
Muriel Dr. was southbound on the 
Colorado City Hwy. .6 of a mile 
south of the Snyder city limits 
when he swerved to avoid a vehi
cle that was coming onto the 
roadway.

Gutierrez’s car went out of con
trol off the eastern side of the 
road and came to rest in a field in 
the9:50a.m. Wednesday mishap, 
the trooper said.

Gutierrez declined medical 
treatment at the scene but later 
went to Cogdell Memorial 
Hospital, where he was treated in 
the emergency room for lower 
back pain and released.

teachers and staff workers for 
what thev have done.”

In a fmal act of business, the 
board agreed to Iiold its April 
meeting on Monday the 16th in
stead of Thursday, the 12th. April 
12 is t ^ d a t e  of the District 4-4A 

acR and Field Meet in San
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4. injured 
in accident

Four young Scurry County 
residents were hurt, although 
none seriously, in a 4:29 p.m. 
Thursday rear-end collision in 
the 3KX) Block of College Ave.

Police said a 1984 Chevrolet 
Chevette driven by Katrina L. 
Reynolds,' 17, of Rt. 1, Hermleigh, 
and a 1964 Ford pickup driven by 
19-year-old David L. Carroll of 
Rt. 2 were both northbound on 
College when Carroll stopped for 
traffic and the car hit the pickup 
from behind.

The two drivers and a 
passenger from each vehicle 
were taken in private vehicles to 
Cogdell Memorial Hospital, 
w t^ e  they were all treated and 
released.

Chris Jones, 16, of Rt. ,2, 
Hermleigh, a passenger in the 
Reynolds car, was treated for a 
neck and Moulder strain, and the 
passenger from the pickup, 20- 
year-old John Magness of Rt. 3, 
was treated for back pain.

Reynolds was treated for abra
sions to her neck, chest and thigh 
and Carroll for a head contusion 
and back -pain, a hospital 
spokesman said.

The car had to be towed.
At 2:25 p.m. Thursday at 37th 

St. and Ave. C, a 1983 Buick 
Riviera driven by Cheri M. Cato 
of 2208 Ave. M was in collision 
with a 1982 Ford F-150 pickup 
driven by Timothy D. Stahl of 219 
36th St.

Happy 
Birthday 

Cap
Hernandez

)
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Rosson has ‘three 
branch ministry’

Roy Rosson is leading a double 
. life. No, he is leading a triple life. 
•Notonty is Rosson the minister of 
the Dunn (Church of (Christ, he is 
also the director of the Christian 
Student O n ter a t Western Texas 
College and« under the direction 
of 37th Street Church of Christ, he 
is active in the jail and prison 
ministries. “You could say 1 have 
a  three iNranch ministry,” Rosson 
said.

Although they are demanding 
on his time, he enjoys all three 
angles of his career. “ I get a little 
taste of it all,” Rosson admits.

His responsibilites as a pulpit 
minister differ greatly from 
those he faces as <̂ SC director 
dealing with college students. Ac
cording to Rosson, he has to 
change gears when going from 
one ministry to another, “It 
makes life interesting. Things 
are never dull. I’m not sure from 
(Hie day*to the next what I’ll be 
doing. When the phone rings, I 
never know what to expect.”

Every Monday night Rosson 
can be found at the county jail 
conducting a 'B ible study. On 
Sunday afternoons he accom
panies other men out to the 
prison where they conduct a full 
worship service. This is the area 

 ̂ that he finds most rewarding.
“We average atxHit 30 inmates. 

It’s not like having a ‘captive’ au
dience,” Rosson said. “ It’s like 
they are saying; ‘Hey, I want to 
be here.’ They are earnest to 
learn and they appreciate you 
coming out there.

“It’s not always easy to go out 
to the prison and spend all Sun
day afternoon, but it is worth it,” 
adds Rosson.

Rosson hasn’t always had a 
ministering career. It was a 
change he made only after 11 
years of teaching public schcxil.

“ I saw .a need. I saw people 
crying out for help and they 
didn’t know where to go. I want to 
point people in the direction they 
shcHild go,” Rosson said.

He tells the story about the jail 
ministry that illustrates the need 
of which he speaks. “A group of 
men went to me jail one night to 
share with the inmates. Someone

Church youth 
have fundraiser

Recently the youth group at the 
Church of the Living (k d  gave 
away a hog. The hog was donated 
by Wes McDaniel, a member of 
the church. The drawing was 
held on March 1 at Bar H Bar 
Western Wear. The winners 
were Marvin and Vera Foree oi 
Hermleigh. April Cook sold the 
most tickets and won a gift cer
tificate donated by Bar H Bar. 
The y(Mith wish to thank all who 
b o u ^ t tickets and helped them 
raise money for their upcoming 
events.

ROY ROSSON

The Organization of African 
Unity was founded in Addis 
Ababa, Ethiopia, in 1963.

Come Worship With Us
SUNEfAY

Men’s Bible C la ss ........................................................... 8:30 a .m .
Bible S tu d y ......................................................................9:30 a .m .
Morning W o rsh ip ..........................................................10:30 a .m .
Evening W o rsh ip ......... ..................................... 6:00 p.m .

WEDNESDAY
Ladies Bible C la s s ....................................................... 10:00 a .m .
Evening Bible Study....................................................... 7:30 p.m .

Call 573^)154 F o r Transportation

37th Street Church of Christ

First Christian Church
(Disciples of Christ)
2701 37th St., Snyder, Texas 

You are Welcome
Sunday School for all ages: 9:50 a.m. 

Morning Worship 10:50 a.m.

Sunday, March 11,1990 
Sermon Topic

Gmi. 1 2 :K  Pan. 33:18-22, Rom. 4:14,13-17, 
' John 3:1-17

'The Wind Blows 
Where Jt Wills'.t t

Dr. Tim Griffin, Preaching
We Approach Faith with Raaaon 

and then In Faith go Beyond Reason

Dr. G o tt
Peter Gott, M.D.

asked one of the inmates to read 
a passage from the Bible. The in
m ate lusked where te  find the 
passage. It Was the flrst time he 
had opened a Bible.

That’s really an eye^ipener 
when you realize that there are 
people right here in Scurry coun
ty who have never (^ n e d  a Bi
ble. It sets you back and shows 
yw  how important y 0ar rmpoa- 
sibility is.'’ Rosson feels that it is 
both a  respcMisibility and »  
privilege to share the “good 
news.”

It is no coincidence that he 
chose Snyder to share the news 
with. He grew up locally and 
graduated from Snyder High 
School in 1970. He married his 
wife Susan that same year.

He then started the road to his 
teaching career. He graduated 
from Angelo State University in 
1974 with a bachelor’s in elemen
tary education. He taught in 
Roosevelt for one year before 
moving back to Snyder where he 
taught in Snyder F^iblic Schools 
for 10 years. He received his 
masters in education from Sul 
Ross University in 1979.

Then in 1985 he enrolled in 
Sunset School of Preaching in 
Lubbock. He attended classes 
full time, five days a week for two 
years. It was during his studies 
that he started preaching at 
Dunn. When he graduated, he 
had completed 125 hours of Bible 
study.

When he can find the time, 
Rosson enjoys spending time 
with his family. He and Susan 
celebrated their 20th wedding an
niversary on Wednesday. Susan 
teaches homemaking and 5th 
grade at Hermleigh. They have 
two children; Monica, 13, is in the 
seventh grade at Snyder Junior 
High and Justin, 8, is in the se
cond grade at West Elementary.

By Pelcr H. G tt, M.D

DEAR DR. GOTT: What's your 
opinioo <w the fast weight-loss pro
grams being sponsored by local iMtpi- 
tals? This is a fasting diet with no sid- 
id foods for 12 weeks, at whkHi time 
solkb are progressively reintroduced 
for 13 weeks. My husband entered this 
program, weighing in at 340 pounds. 
He hist U pounds in two weeks and is 
now off all insulin for his diabetes. 
I’m concerned.

DBARRBAOER: At the risk of an
tagonizing the many disciples of fast 
w^^-loas programs, I am going on 
record as opposing this method.

Unquestionably, most of these pro
grams are effective in getting people 
to lose weight. However, the re^- 
mens are so restrictive that dieters 
<»nnot stick with them. Therefore, af
ter several weeks during which pa
tients shed unwanted pounds, push 
comes to shove; They have to get back 
to eating n<Mmal food.

Since their weight losses depended 
on the strict diet, they seldom learned 
proper techniques of maintaining 
their slimmed-down figures. Studies 
have documented that more than 90 
percent of fast weight-losers eventu
ally gain back, most, or all, of the 
weight they lost.

Also, studies have shown that re
peated cycles of weight loss and gain

are unhealthy, leading to elevated 
Mood dMlaatarol and teart diaeaae. 
StetisUcally, it’s healthier to remain 
somewhat ovnweight (no more than
10 percent above ideal weight), rather 
than engamng in hopelessly repetitive 
efforts toloae wei^t.

I’m glad your husband enjoyed ini
tial success; I hope he can continue to 
keep his weight under control without 
a formal and expensive program. As 
you’ve discovert, obese diabetics 
can oftao eliminate er reduce medi
cine ooceUieybegta to hne weight — 
and keep it off.' This is because the 
aiiKMHit of insulin or anti-diabetic 
medicine is directly related to the 
quantity and quality of food that is 
eaten; with less intake, there is less 
requirement for insulin and other 
n x ^ in e .

The long-term risks of weight-gain- 
/weight-loas cycles for diabetics are 
more serious, because this pattern 
makes it harder for the doctor to 
make proper adjustments in 
medicine.

However, I’d feel more c(Mnfort- 
able if your husband — and others 
like him — were to choose a reason
able diet, under the guidance of a reg
istered dietician, that would be appro
priate for long-term management. 
Although people don’t lose weight as 
dramatically on such diets, long
term, gradual weight loss is usually

lu re li
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Ave.<|A27Ui 
Rev. Don Taylor. Pastor

FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH 
208 37th St.

Rev. L.W. Hatfield. Pastor

AVE. D BAPTIST CHURCH 
30th A Ave. D 

Rev. Terry Lyles^ Pastor
NORTHSIDE 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
190916th St.

Bob Rhodes. Pastor
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 

2405 35th St.
Rev. Larry McAden, Pastor

COLONIAL HILL 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

36th & El Paso
Rev. Miller F. Robinscm, Pastor

NORTH COLLEGE AVE. 
BAPTIST MISSION 

208 N. Clairemcmt Rd._. 
Rev. Keith Berryman, Pastor

KNAPP BAPTIST CHURCH 
Knapp Community 

Rev. Glen Butler, Paster

MORNINGSIDE _  
BAPTIST CHURCH 

119 36th St.
Tom Lewis, Pastor

VICTORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
3303 Apple St.

Pat Githens, Pastor
NEW HOPE 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
3305 Ave. L.

Rev. Raymond Dunkins, Pastor
FIRST BAPTISrCHURCH 
North Harlan, Hermleigh 

Rex Reynolds, Pastor

FLUVANNA 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Fluvanna, Texas 
Don Blacklock. Pastor

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
107 Wheat. Hermleigh 

Rev. Jim Townsend, Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Ira, Texas

Rev. Don Auten, Pastor

TEMPLO BAUTISTA 
21st A Ave. R 

Ernesto Gil Sr., Pastor *

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH 
1708 Ave. E

Donald Anderson, Jr.. Pastor

UNION BAPTIST CHURCH 
Union

Rev. Jim Moseley, Pastor

PRIMITIVE 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

21st A Ave. M
Elder Kenneth Martin, Pastor
DUNN BAPTIST CHURCH 

Dunn. Texas 
Rev. Aeron Oden. Pastor
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

30UiA Ave.F 
Steve Bond, Minister

37th STREET 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

2500 37th St.
Larry Mitchell, Minister

FLUVANNA 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Don Campbell. Minister
EAST SIDE 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
201 31st St.

Tom Holcomb. Minister

HERMLEIGH 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Rio Evans, Minister

IRA
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Richard Jordan. Minister 
SPANISH

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
501 College

Francisco Bonilla, Minister
WEST 30th STREET 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Gary Brewer Road

DUNN CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Dunn, Texas 

Roy Rosson. Minister

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

2700 College Ave.
Dr. Wylie Hearn, Pastor

TRINITY UNITED  
ME'inODIST CHURCH 

Cogdell Center
Rev. Rusty Dickerson. Pastor

possible. To give you additional infor
mation, I am sending you a free copy 
of my Health Reports ‘Calorie-wise 
Crooking," *Eatiiig Right For A 
Healthy Heart,* and *?feight Control 
Through Calorie Control.” Other 
readers who would like a copy should 
send $1.25 with their name and ad
dress to P.O. Box 91369, Cleveland; 
OH 44101-3369. Be sure to mention 
the title. *

DEAR DR. GOTT: I’ve been diag
nosed with Peyronie’s disease. Does It 
ge( profte4!S(«eiy Caa.lt b̂n 
treated or cure(r?

DEAR READER: Peyronie’s (Us- 
ickeningol

deep <x>vering of the penis. 1m  scar
ease is scarring and thic oftha

tissue prevents normal erectkns, so 
the erect penis deviates to one Mde.

This may make intercourse painful 
and difficult if not impossible. Tte 
disease is usually progressive; its 
cause is unknown.

Treatment consists of cortisone in
jections into the scar tissue or ultra
sonic therapy to loosen the scar, if the 
condition is severe, surgery may be 
necessary to release the ixinstrictiiig 
tissue.

1 recommend you be examined by a 
urolĉ gist. Such a specialist will be 
able U> advise you which treatment 
would ̂  >appropriMe aqd what .arc 
the chances of a cure.

C  NEWSP8PCR E N m P R in  A«N

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads <5all 573-5486

A VOICE OF UNITY
St. John's Episcopal - Grace Lutherah
2214 42nd SSOOColtegB

(Ph. 573-3444) \ (PH. 673-0943)
WEDNESDAY LENTEN SERVICES: At SLJohn'B 

9:30 BJn. • Morning Praytr - SiblA Study 
7.*00 pjn. Soii> A SandwIchM 

7:3(K8:30 pjn. • SiblB Study 
**SATURDAYS: 5:30 pjn. Holy Communion 

Tht Rev. Arlynne C. Tumqulet: 573-1504

l i i e c l o i y
IRA UNITED 

METHODIST CHURCH 
Ira, Texas

John Hedrick. Pastor

UNION UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 
5 Miles West. U.S. 180 
John Hedrick, Pastor

FLUVANNA UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Fluvanna. Texas 
Jack Abeodackan, Pastor

IGLESIA METODISTA 
UNIDA EMMANUEL 

191121st
Rev. Juan G. Martinei, Pastor

HERMLEIGH UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Hermleigh. Texas 
Carol Crumpton. Past

DORWARDUNI1 
METHODIST CHI 

Gail, Texas
Jack Abendschan, Pastor

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
270137th St.

Dr. Tim Griffin. Pastor
FIRST

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
2712 Ave. R.

Dr. Stephen W. Smith. Pastor 
GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 

5500 College Ave.
Rev. Arlynne C. Tumqulst, Pastor
REORGANIZED CHURCH OF 

JESUS CHRIST OF 
LATTER DAY SAINTS 

3309 48th St.
Lavem Fry, Pastor

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
C-City Highway 

South of Trafflc Circle 
Oliver Butler. Interim Pastor 

OUR LADY OF 
GUADALUPE CHURCH 

13th A Ave. K 
Fr. Joe Augustine. Pastor

ST. JOHN’S 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

Hermleigh. Texas 
Fr. William CoaUgan, Pastor

ST. ELIZABETH 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

3011 Ave. A
Fr. William Costigan. Pastor

ST. JOHN’S 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

2214 42nd St.
Rev. Arlynne C. Tumqulst, Vicar

UNITED
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 

31stA Ave. C
John Howard. Pastor
CHURCHOFGOD
OF PROPHECY 

2301 Ave. C
Margie Cimental, Pastor

THE LIGHTHOUSE
ASSEMBLY OF GOD.

Ave. G A 30th St.
Danny Williams. Pastor

GENTLpDOVE MINISTRIES. 
V, INC.

M il 25th SL
Marvin Applin, Pastor

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
1809 College Ave.

Rev. Cary Moore, Pastor

IRA FIRST CHVRCH OF GOD 
Ira. Texas

Rev. C.E. Cox, Jr ., Pastor

CHURCHOFGOD 
1406 21st St.

Rev. Phil Shearer, Pastor

GETHSEMANE SPANISH
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

31226ttiSt.

APOSTOLIC FAITH 
25th A Ave. Z

Rev. Lee Neteon, Pastor

CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 
904 26th St.

J.D. Smith. Pastor

TEMPLO DE FE 
2613 Ave. Z

NORRIS CHAPEL
CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST 

3411 Ave. H
Elder Tony Wofford. Pastor

CHURCH OF THE
LfVINGOeD

3421 Snyder Shopping 
Center

Dennis Blagg. Pastor

AM ERICAN STATE BANK
3610CoNc|elWe. HmbefFMC S734041

SPANISH INN
Mexicau Fsad-CiMic* Staaks-Amerkaa Fasd 

K l l  Callcgc S73*23St

UMOES NOME FURNISHINGS, INC.
fm  OiMiwi naiaUai  dwMitli

H41MI9L 573-2141

T O M IE l 4166 SauUi College 
Pk. S73-76M

SNYDER SAVINGS & LOAN ASSN.
Member FSI.IC 

Callege \st. 4  371b S(. t7VMM

BEU-aPERT-SEAU FUNERAL HOME
IIIK 573-5454

ROTS FURNITURE I  APPLIANCE

WILSON MOTORS
Naiacti al fM IMw Ga.

WEST TEXAS STATE BANK
-Member F.D.I.C.

■Ml m b  M . $73-4441

SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
AMSmiulnk

171S2SNISL UM bw flK  ^5732111

MIDWEST ELECTRIC (XH )P, INC.
iMwAwomct

S7I-1161

#> THIS SPACE 
NEEDS A SPONSOR

WaatSTUiM. 573-3646

THIS SPACE 
NEEDS A SPONSOR

Churches Of Snyder And Area 
Support Them Every W e^

THIS SPACE 
NEEDS A SPONSOR

. t


